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insinesfs

anco, resounded with the clang of “ bells,
bells, brazen bells,” and many other
muilcal (?) sounds, particularly charac' llie of the " glorious fourth.” Tho
only sound really worth the waking
Irom one’s dreams to hear, was the sen
timental " She’s a daisy,” and so forth,
to which I listened (?) perfectly enchant
ed, ns the sweet notes from the angel-llke
[fallen angel] voices of some twenty-five
boys, [t mean cliiirubs] broke the slillncss
of t’le midnight air, jnst beneath my open
window.
_________ BiCjM.

ilactrs.

Q. 8. PALMER,
Sureeou Veutlst
(ET'OrFiOB—over Aldcn Bro’s Jewelry Store
oppoiite People’s Mat'! Bank.
Bkbidbkce—corner College and Getohell Sts,
rcyi am now prepared to administer
Jifiirous Oxide Gn$f wfaiob I slmll constant]/
keep on hand for those who wish for this ancsst'letio when bavin;; teelti extracted.
^
0. S. PALMER,
watetwille, Jan. 1, 1878.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

VOI.. XXXllI.

WATERVILLE, ME..............FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1879.

Teacher of Instrumental Musict

tion. Ono indtvidilnl In New York said
ho would give ten thousand dollars to bo
tho first man ut the sub-treasury the day
that reBumptlon liegan ( but when th.-it
day cauic, he didn't tarn up.
Resumption of specie payment lias been
brought about without any distnrhaiico
whatever. For several months before re
sumption, the premium on gold gradually
declined to zero, and the tii-.st ni(intli after
llie act wont into effect there was more
gold paid into the treasury tlian tlicro was
drawn out. But where were the birds of
evil omen tliat had been croaking in de
spairing tones P Their vocation was gone,
hut they were not lionoralile enough to
acknowledge their mistake and they have
shifted about in tho endeavor to find some
class of people in whom lliey may excite
dissatlsfaelion and so get into'power.
Your Greenback leaders know belter wlien
they promise you the uiiattaiuable; but
they think that they can use you as a
cat’s-paw regardless of tho injury to busi
ness aud industry.
Last winter, the hard limes culminated,
Prices were nevet so low Hllice i860 ; lint
they were not as low as tliey were before
the war. Tlie Massachusetts Bureau of
Slalistics has miule a careful investigation
of the relative prices of things now and
before the war and find tliat tlie average
prices are (I quote Irom memory) about
19 per cent. Iiiglier tlian in 1860, while
the average price of wages is about 24
percent, higher. In England, oven, tlie
price of twenty-two Icailing staple arti
cles, according to llio investigation of
Mr. Newniarch, are 4 per cent, higher
than ill 1850.
N •'■V, wliilo [iriees did not get back to
llie ame-tK-llum status at nil, what has
been the course since last .lanuary P
There had not lieen a time, for six years,
wlien bar iron liad advanced a single
iota until then. Succes.slvo falls have
been the rule. Pig iron bad been in near
ly as bad a condition. Cotton was not
much better off. Lumber was not worth
tlie co-it of liaiilding. But now ever3’tliiiig
has cliaiiged. Tlie price ol cotton ami
ol cotton fain ics lias advanced. Eaetories can now be run at a pmlit. Labor
ers are deiiiaiiding 'more wages. Lum
bermen are looking forward to a good
year's business. They already arc work
ing on orders far in advance of llieiii.
Tho foundries and machine shops of onr
State—concerns that form a very aeonrate thermometer of general manufactnring—are doing more iliis .spring than lor
the past lour 30111-8. Tlicso are iiiiqnestionable indications of a revival of busi
ness. There is no doulitof it at all.
I-ict business improve, as it is bound to
if not meddled willi. and the larme.r and
laboring man me sure to reap tlieir share
of the bciielit.
Business is now on a solid basis; the
improvement is real, and wo may be sure
that we are now on tlie flood tide of pros
perity.
Yours truly,
X.

NO. 5.

Mu. J. S, Carteii, our well known
periodical dealer, who was once an active
printet and pnhlislicr, has on his counter
a remindef of the days of his apprentice
ship, a copy of tho Augusta Patriot, bear
ing date tiuno 6, 1817, and being No. 14
of Vol. 1. The publishiT was James
Burton, Jr. who learned his trade of old
Peter Eadcs. Mr. B. soon removed to
Bangor, where he entered into partner
ship with Carter, in the publishing busi
ness. The I( ading article on its first page
is an account of the Life of Sawnny
Bean, a noted Scotch rubber and murder
er, to whom William Snelling likens
Prentiss.—

though tills charming he.ich invites to enterprise is visible anywhere. Kearneysuch sport. Evenings are unpolluted liy ism, or rather the success ol his follow
cigar smoko or rum. Aud how beantiful, ers in the into elcclinU, and the fear ol
Jfe/ercnccs.-^E. Toobjke, Dn of Music, and
how holy they arc 1 The lovely moon what may follow should his party win
Fiior. St. A. EMEntr. of N. E. Cons, of Music,
KPU. MAXHAM.
DAN’L 11. WINQ.
Boston.
smiles down, as if delighted at the inno at the coming state election, has created
[For the Mail.]
EDITOA8 AND PnOPIHETORS.
cent scene. ’Tlie willows and the balm ot a small panic among capitalists and busi
THANKS.
gilcads and tho pine trees wave and ness men generally. But wo do not be
J. K. SOULE,
sing, and the sea answers them — ’tls lieve tills (ICearuoy’s) party will hold toWatkuvii.lk Band.—With so many
thco for the graceful gift of flewera
’I'eacker of Miasic. I THANK
grand and charming music, and a multi gothei until September. Recent events
That came to mo to>nigbt;
tude of wild birJs join it.
WATEBVILLE, ME.
Bringing, from aundit fiolda and fragrant bow- other things to think ot, in connection
tend to sliow llio uiassca timt it is a rot
era.
with the Commencement of Ihe Cliissical
The “ meeting henso.” wliero I attend ten coiioeru that threatens to /all to pieces
0^^ Pupils can leave thir address at Uendric k
Soft
gleams
of
snmmcf
light*
is well filled, and 1 stqipose tho other, of its own weight iK’fore the ides of Sep
Son’s Bookstore.
Institute, we entirely forgot to mention
also, is filled. There seems to lie the tember. Onr republican party has made
But dearer for than any gift can bo,—
the valuable help given by our .excellent
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
The thought that thou hast kept
greatest good will and kindness between a strong nomination lor Governor, viz.,—
bund. It camo to the aid of Mr. Han
Within thy heart one memory of me,—
PIANON AND iHUOANS.
tlio [leoplc. Me, tliey seem to have George C. IVrkiiis, a member of a steam- Det»l«l wntch) imrtffisrgcd with spile and
Ono that hath never slept.
•pleen}
son, at a critical moment, when the band
adopted, for they are never weary of ■ship firm of this city. Perkins is a Maine
If, when the blossoms of another year
sliowing mo favors. 1 liope record is man;—came herein a ship before the Curat oritio, literary Sawney Dean.”
,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
ho had engaged failed to appear, and fur
Arc bright on every hand,
made tnereol, which will do Ihcnt good mast when a boy, made a tortuiio in tlie On tho fourth pago is to bo toulid lll6
Some dream should como of friends who live nished music—and good music, too—for
in a Day tliat is to come.
mine, and in trade. Ho has ropri’scnled narrative ol Capt. Riley, familiar to all
not here
the three da3’B.
What the state ot this simple-mannered, Butte for two terms in the State Senate, boy rcadei-s,
But in tho ‘ Summer Land,”—
genuine, soul-fearing comninnily was in and is one of the leading citizens ol San
WATERVILLE.
The editor of the Portland Advertiser,
Tho pairor shows Considerable tact and
Thy faith will teach, transcending every fear,
tlie days for which they sigh—tlie days Francisco, aud very [xipular all over llie
That they securely dwell
who ought to know how a paper should
industry
iu' giving its readers tho news
when
a
venerated
and
beloved
patriaicli
state.
We
aro
going
to
elect
lilm
Gov
Where, fairer than earth's rose, blooms, all the
Foster* st'eWArt.watched over their spiritual interosis— ernor."
be made, 6a3’s—
year.
of tlie day, and has London dates of
may be imagined, when they ate such a
Heaven’s fadeless Immortelle.
Tlie Watervillo Mail publishes nii ex
April 20, Mobile ol April 12, New York
hlamele.«s and pleasant people now. I
(For tho ilfnil.]
Benton Falls, June, 1879.
E. L. B. cellent report of the semi ceutennial an
of May 26, and New Hampshire of May
heard
a
woman
beiiio.aniiig
llio
“
great
niversary of the origin of the Classical
POPULAR SCIENCE.
fulling away.” She is very droll, and
'27. Attention ia called to the enormous
Institute, in fourteen columns, and apol
WATERVILLE, ME.
OUR TABLE...
singularly
iiUerosling.
“
Nothing
is
as
O.v Ammonia.
amount squandered in ardent spirits, in
ogizes tor its great length. No aphlogy
it used to bfsaid sli-i, “ not even bonnyHarper’s Magazine for August will is needed. It was the thing to do, and is
Ammonia is a very useful cliemical to N. York—$1,646,600--showing thatpeo-'
Qao IBo
clabber."
Then
she
skelclied
father
Crow
pleasantly surprise even those readers who well done. Most newspapers would brag
every one, and slionld be found in every
ell’s character and coiulnet; told of his liimsehold. It was known to the early pie’s eyes were getting opined. A marlong exiierienoo have oomo to expect in about it.
COUNSELLOR at LAW from
each successive number a new revelation of the
good iiitlneiict’, and of his almost perfect alchemists, and was first prepared by tlie vclluna story ia told ol a wonderful flying
------------------------------------------------------—possibilities of wood en^p^vin^. Never has
family, wliere piety and domestic happi dcKioniposition and distillation ol animal maeliinc, the invention of u Vienna watch
Office in Watervilie Bank
[For the Mail.]
even Harper’s contained in a single article so
ness ivigiied. “ I never saw anylhmg
Building.
many and at the same time so varied and cxIt was alterwards n,ado by maker, who, by its aid, " had made sev
LETTERS TQ A GREBNB.VCKEK.
equal to il,”slie said; “Now wliy can’t excrcvions.
MAIN ST..........................WATERVILLE.
cellcnt.a series of landscape engravings^as those
distilling the liorns ol deer, whence Ihe
other men and women and Inmilies bo name of liartshorn. It received the name eral public experiments and ruse to it
which illustrate Mr. Benjamin’s paper on Lake
No. 3.
S^Collectiog a specialty.
George. Of an entirely different character, but
good and a means of good, just ns niueli
because formerly produced in lieiglil ol 64 feet, flying in various direc
of equal excellence, are tho engravings illus
as they were?” Why, indeed? But ammonia,
large quantities near tlie temple of Juiii- tions with (ho celerity uf a bird.”
trating Mr. Gibson’s paper. Snug Hamlet and Dear Sir:—
how
few
they
arc
on
tlie
eartli.
I
knew
Tho
Greenback
leader
is
the
poor
Hometown. Mr. Rogers’ illustrations of charFEED II. FADES,
It is now almost wliolly
one sucli I'aui’ly once; but dealli and ler Amnion.
In an advertisement a meeting of tit«
aoter for Hr. Ridcing’s paper, the Nautical man's worst eneni3'. Ho endeavors to
from coal in llie mannfuclnre of
School St. Mary’s, are very striking, from their excite in him false hopes wliicli can nev
cliaiige liave broken it forever. — How obtained
Probate
Court uf this county is notified tit
iliuiiiiii«l|iig
gas.
It
oxi.sts
in
ininute
novelty and spirit. This paper is one of unu er, under any circumstances, be real
bcautifiil is tlie memory of it.—The fath qiiantit)’ in the atmosphere and in roin
be held at tlic dwelling house of Kieliarii
sual interest. Among the illustrated papers in
er
every
miruiiig
called
his
family
ized.
this number is one entitled Chautauqua, giving
water; in considerable quantities in goiul
around liiiu by ibo snmid of his Unto. It soil and manure, and in some voleanic Thomas, in Winslow, who liad his homd
A somewhat prominent Qreenbacker
interesting review of the peculiar education
Surgeon
Dentist an
lay near Ids “ Seoll’s Commeiitai iea,” that products.
al features which have been developed in con said to me tho other day, " Wo want
on Fort Point, and whose quaint epltiqih,
nection with tho Chautauqua Sunday-Rchoul laws so that llio poor man can have beef
always adorned the great side-board, in
Offiob in Savings Bank Building,
is seen in tlic cemctiry on Fort Hill. In
Ammonia
is
a
gas
composed
of
tlie
Aasociatiun. William E. Griffins contributes steak for dinner as well as the rich man.”
the beantilul, home-like sitting-room. elements liydrogcii and nitrogen, tliroe
a curious and interesting paper on Japanese
:v list of dealers selling Miller's Itch Oint
Every
one
of
his
ehihlrun
sang;
even
Now
if
such—pardon
me
for
calling
it—
Rock-Crystal, with illustrations. Little Bar
of the former to ono of the latter. ment, wo find Dr. Daniel Cook and Dan"Watervilie, !M!e.
the two year old iuf.int, wlio could not narts
bara, a poem by Will Wallace Harney, exquis nonsense had never been uttered, it cer
has a very pungent odor, and cannot
talk pl.iiii, carried a tune perleetly. They It
itely illustrated; and IHrs. Harriet Prescott tainly would never have occurred to me
be breallied unless largely diluted with iel RoSs, Watervillo; Col. Herbert Moure,
Spofford
contributes
a
short
story.
Tho
First
sang
a
hyiiiii;
then
read,
(two
verses
each
to
attribute
silcli
sentiments
to
any
live
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
air, has a eanstle taste, and very strong Clinton; Francis Swan, Winslow.
Mrs. Pctcrshan^irillustrated. In fiction this is
round and round.) a chapter, or ^.erliaps alkaline
a remarkable number. William Black's yacht man; but, when your part3’ are every
properties and is about one
DENTIST.
two
chapters;
aud
then
the
do.ir
father
day
u-iing
such
material
as
this
in
the
ing romance, White Wings, opens in the most
lialf IIS heavy us air. It lias a ver)' Strong
To OwNKRS o» Houses.—A vety Iiamiy
prayed. It was an almost ideal lioine. aflinily for water, which absorlis about
I<’airfleld, Me.
promising manner, and with spirited illustra place ol argument, it must be met, and I
tiling lor men wlio want to take good
Why
tions. R. D. Bluckmore, the author of Lorna sliall endeavor to treat it with all serious
are
there
not
many
such
?
Has removed his office to
600 times its volume. Tliis solution is
Doone, begins a new n«)vel, entitled Mary An- ness. Why did my Iriend draw Ihe lines
_ But I wander.—The I'allier of the re the lorm in which it is used, and is called care of their liorscs, and especially tbooii
ODD F E L L 0 W S’ BLOCK erley. Young Mrs. Jardine, by Miss !Mulock, on beet-steak ? There are some of us
ligious
interests
of
Moonlight’s
Land
has
is continued; and besides these mentioned
aqua ammonia. It is of great value to wiiu want to know liow to doctor then]
gone to rest; hut his iiillueiice remains. the eiiemisl as a reagent, is u.sed consulWhere he will he pleased to see any desiring there is also a striking short tale by Elizabeth that eat round because wo can't afford
Jthe services of a Dentist.
I'lio sole surviv.ir ot tli it family sits era'jly in medieino, is exeellent lor liKilh- when sick or in any way disiitlod, is a
Stuart Phelps, entitled Miss Mildred's Friend. tender loin, and pork beeanse wo ean’t
lETiiEitand Nituous O.vide Gas, administered An important contribution is tho paper by Dr. afford capons and spring chickens; but
waiting, iii her large still house, peopled Hchc, when inhaled olloii relieves lioad- little work on “ Tho 1111100 aud his Dis
Edward G. Loring, tho celebrate<l oculist, en wo never thought of applying to congress
with lovely menioi ics, to be called to re
is hotter than soup lor hatliing pur eases," by Dr. Kendall. It may bo ex
titled
Consequences
of
Defective
Vision.
A
C. £..
join her kin. Slie lias done lici duty aelie,
paper contributed by Willard Brown, on The tor relief. Now is all tins to be changed ?
poses,
Is one of llio best tilings for remov amined, or purehased, at the Mail ofllee,
faithfully to lliem all. .She is a reinitrk- ing ^jrease
IDEUTTIST,
Foreign Indebtedness of tlic United States, is Docs he expect to obliterate, by legisla
spots from elolli, and lor for tweiity-fivo cents, with a guarantee
alile
woman.
Slie
b
s
been
minister,
of
national
interest,
and
is
remarkable
fur
its
tion,
all
the
difference
between
tlie
style
WATEBVILLE, HE.,
paint, &c., is also used in the
masterly handling of a complex subject.
lawyer, and doctor, larmci-, merchant, cleaning
that there is no clicat in it It has an
uf living in the rich man and the poor
artitleial prudnetioii ol ice.
Published by Harper Bros., New York, at man ? Even if desirable, this is some
Office: Front rooms over Watervilie Savings
school teacher and mir.se. Tlie people
"Index of diseases," wliiuh gives the
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Alt’ys $4 a year.
Nitrogen
is
a
very
essential
Ingredient
revere and love licr only less thin tliey
thing tliat every man knows can never be
Office Iioukb: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 1». M.
plants, and as they cannot absorb the symptoms, cause, and tlie best treatment
ArtiAcial teeth set on Uubber, Gold or Silver
The Popular Science Monthly for done. There iire poor men to whom beef
did licr I'lilhcr. Shu has a woman with ol
|1 atea. All work warranted. Ether udrainlstcred Jnlv bos the following articles ; —
her, and tlie two, have a horn. Wlien pure g!is liom the air, it is supplied to of each ; a table giving all the principal
steak is not tlie cliief end of existence.
1 o all suitable persons that desire it.
lor the most part in the lorm of
Wasted Forces, by W^illiam H. Wahl; Geo
tliat'horn
is heard, day or night, them’s them
“Eat,
drink,
lor
tomorrow
you
die,”
will
logical Survey of tho fortieth Parallel, by .1,
ammonia from tlie soil; tliis lliey liave drugs used lor the hor.-c, with the urdia
start
and
a
bcaiiipuriiig.
Answering
8. New’berry; A Study in Locomotion, by E. J. never bo tlie motto of any influential par
FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,
whistles are heard, and iu .i few moments tlie power ol decomposing. As many nary dose, effects, and antidote when :>
Muroy; John Stuart Mill, II., Alexander Bain; ty in this country.'
arc defleient in ammonia, it must poison ; a table with an engraving of tl<0
\H om ce o p a t k i s t, A Question of Eating, by William Browning;
all
tlie help and company needed is at soils
Don’t atti ihule less honorable motives
be siqqtlied arlifleially in order to get
Tho Condition of Women from a Zoological to tho poor tlian to tlie rich. All that
hand.
MOONLIGHT S LAND.
good crops. Ilonse plants do much horse’s teeth at dllt'erunt ages, with rules
Point <»f View, by W.K. Brooks; The New
This uailing wiUi liorii or wliibtlu is a belter if amiiioiiia bo oeensioiially addeil for tolling tlio ago of tho horse; a valuilWEST WATEllVILLE,
Zealand Geysers, by Clement Bmibury; they ask is perfect freedom. They can
cliaraeterislic ol the place. Tlie houses to tlie water witli wliieii tliey aro sup
[residence, Ciscado House—Office, Hatch ‘Pleased with a Feather,’ by Grant Allen; Food, take care of ttliemselves aud don’t want
Cape C\ d, Mas.s.
ble eolleetiuu of receipts, and uiueb othiii'
aro some distance apart, and the voce plied.
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. am! 1 to 2 P M.
I., by Sir Henry Thompson; Sketch of Julius to bo coddled as paupers. I do not proJ uno 26lli, 1870,
Robert Mayer.
valuable iiifurmation. It is illustrateil
Dear Mail:—
of wind and wave being niiglily, the hu
poso to try to prove lliat poverty is a
L'ndeconiposed
inaiinros
contain
but
Published by D. Appleton &. Co., 649 and 651 blessing. It is not a blessing. It is a
I have been lliinking of you these man voice, unaided, has rather a poor little ammonia, but as they dueoiiipnse it with numerous outs, and made just tho
Broadway,
New
York.
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
very inconvenient condition whicli every many days, and cow I mean to write to ehaiice of allraetiiig noliee. Tlicrelore,
Godey’s Lady's Book for August is body tries to avoid. There is one, and you. Be afraid, for I am a femfiil let is it that by whistle and by liorii the peo I'onns, so that an old manure is a mneii plain thing that everybody wants whir
49*0flicc cor. Main & Temple Sts.,
better leitillzer than a new one. But as keeps a horse. It is the very best thing'
full of good things, bright and fresh as an April only way to get nut of it,—a way known ter writer—when once started, it is rext ple call each other.
1
Residence, Main St., opp. Elmwood Stan
eonsiilerable ot the ammonia escapes in for the pileo.
daisy, tnough August hiins may wilt everything
I Office Hours: 11 to 12, a. m., 3 to 5, & 7 to 9
Ill
my
iiuinerons
wanderings
I
leivo
else Tho sketch by Darley is a beautiful sea us long as man has been upon the fiicc to impossible lor me to stop.
the change, llie liirmer sliould add someThe first tiling I want to say i.s, liave found no neater people than these ol tiling to it which will rutain it as it is
side scene. I'he mammoth colored fashion of tho eartli, i. e., to spend le.ss than you
The Auoostook Bunuisk, which, un
Capo
Cod.
Indeed,
nealness
is
their
ml
pinto is unusually fine, but in addition are earn. No otiior way lias been, or ever .you seen a “ Mark Twain Scrip Book P”
M. S. H01s:yiK§, M. !>.,
many pages of fashions in every detail for the will be, discovered, and he is the worst Tlie3' are tlie most handy tilings—only iiig passion, and some of them carry it formed, if lie Wants to get llio lull value der the nianagemeut cf Ed. A. Lyude,
HUMOSOPATIHST.
ol his ferlilizer; plaster, fground gyp
wardrobe of a well dressed Duly and her chil
I OFFICE: Opp. People’s National Bank, over dren. 'I'he serials continue with increased in of demagogues who tell tlie poor man that the stingy man don’t put more than lialf to excess; hogeltiiig that tho body is sum, J or snlphurlo acid aro the lliliigs lor has been making a feeble advocacy of
I store formerly occupied by Mrs. Bradbury.
terest. Tho literary department comprises by voting lor his party lie will bo able to leaves enough in them. Cannot we dis more than clean ll-iors, aud the lilo more tITi purpose. Blaster ia best used by Greenback heresies, riqients uf its errors,
cover what llie sticking matter is that he than pultslied stoves, they wash and mixing with sawdust and using as be<fRESIDENCE; S. W. Berry’s, Common St.
names well known, and is a well chosen bou live us well as the rich man.
quet of prose and poetry. Tho Recipes are es
“But,”he says, “ tho times have been uses, and so make the hooks for ourselves f scrub and senih and wa«h till tliey kill ding, or by being inliiiiately mixed witli jiulls down the name of Joseph L. Binitb
WATER.VIHriE, MEpecially
arranged
for
a
Garden
Party,
ono
of
My first one, given mo by tho wife of llieniselv.'s. But, O it does one good to tlie manure. The advantage of tlie saw fur Governor and runs up the name ot
OFFICE HOURS: From 7 till 9 A. M., 1 to 3 the most popular forms of fashionable hospi growing liardor and the poor man’s con
■ and 7 to 9 P.M.
1
tality. All the usual features of the Book arc dition nioro intolerable every year." Yes. the editor of the New York Journal of sleep ill their rooms, and to eat Iroin their dust is tliat it absorlis tho liquids, wlileli the republican nominee; and better still,
given in their best form, and there are always the times have been growing harder. I Commerce, was filled all too soon, and I tallies. Every dish shines with itscleaii- are nineh richer In ammonia—prodneing it announces that Daniel Slickney, Esq.,
Miss Eva E'ostert new charms to bo found in Godey.
well remomlicr picking up a morning pa am now filling my second one. I was so iies.s. The very mops are wliito as a
Published by L. A. Godey & Co., Philadel per, nearly six years ago, and seeing the delighted with No. 1 that 1 fnilhwiili or clean hliirt. Sncli dish cloths ns some eomponuds then the solids. In using its worthy luuuder, will resume the edi
acid, it should be mixed with
phia,
at
$2
a
year.
notice of tho failure of a largo manufac dered some of tho books lor friend.s of pc pie seem to like, would set these snlphurie
I Teacher ofiVooal and Instrnmental
largo quantity of water, and applied torial control of the paper.
Golden Hours for July presents a turing concern. I was in Boston that mine; and they were equally pleased. women into fits; or woul>l fly into tlie awith
Mnsio.
u sprinkler.
bill of faro for the little folks that cannot fail d.iy and the only topic of conversation One of tliese friends gave me a new idea; fire in no lime. They are excellent cooks.
.' ^ Itosidence on Park Street.
A Mass Teureuance Mebtinu Will
to please. Wo enumerate—How the Button was the panic in New York which had and now, following her example I am Strawberries aro very plenty, and it ia
he held in the Chapel in Winslow. nexV
. , SV^PuplU received at her homo, or attended at Boots Matohed; Lena’s Lesson; Something not 3'at reached that city. I remember putting into my new "Mark” loiters cool enough to enjoy picking lliem.
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Old Watervilie, ihe home of my child the Reform Clubs uf Watervillo, Fairfield,
George Jewell^
Thief ? a liberal installment of ‘ Owldom,* and dustry was probably exaggerated. What Mail, fresh autographs of your laitliful
Tlie leiiiperature is moderate, compar hood, never seemed lovelier than now._ North Vussikihuro’, and probably Bentoo
a piece of music.
had llio failure of a few New York con editors. They shall go right in. with ed wiili Vermont, or inland in Maine or As the jouniey from the Nation's capital
Published by Ilitchoook & Walden, Cincin
cerns to do with us ? It was with a feel Longfellow and Bryant, N. P. Willis, Massachusetts,—cooler ill summer, warm grow sliorlcr, and I neared tlie goml old will join. Prof. Nathaniel Butler, of Illi
nati, at $1.00 a year.
nois, and other good speakers will In*
ing of curiosity, rather tlian dread, tliat Dr; James Martineau, Fred Dongla.s, er iu winter. Mornings, now, are liot;
Litolp's Musical World for July I wondered whether we sliould over feel Charles Sumner, George Muller, Bristol. hut you are momentaril3' exiieeting the State of Maine, the air seemed |iHrer, tho [ireseiit to address the meeting.
sky brighter and liluer, and 1 was glad
contains
the effects of it. Business was good ia England, and a multitude of editors and return of the cool breath of the sea to re to exchange the ellv’s din, for tho quiet
L'Elegance, Polonaise, by Charles Weley
’73; '74 opened well with us, but gradu others tliat I can’t stop to name, —the in fresh 3’ou. You l(Hik seaward, saying, and rest on the old Kur.nebec.
Base Uall-anuthek Nine.—-A healthy
Perfume of Roses, Edm. Abesscr
Vulso, by Emil Hartmann
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eterson’s Magazine for August
Well, next I salute von from the true quitoes, hut they aro not the ravenous
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Mischief,’—a double page colored fashion plate,
beauty, also Iwars tlie palm in intellectu
in crochet; ‘ In the Garden,’ illustrating fore. What caused this shrinkage of spot, because people would at once desire lariniiig cotmirv, rather than to the New al culture. Tho exercises during the upon his rare iuriune, Muusieur saidy
E’ashionable Dress & Oloak Maker. aa tidy
story; a piece of music; and numeruns mi values P What caused the business de- to flock thither and the inhahitunts do York or New Jersey Wolves. I liave liad
" It must be so fur me to bo in do fashlOD,
nor engravings pertaining to dress, ornamen pressior. ? It was not tlie resumption not want strangers. Me, they folerate, hut two bites yet that swelled raucli present, week of both the high and classi
LADIKS’ A CUILDKEN’S GARMENTS,
t and Basted for others to make. A perfect fit tation. eto., with a supplement containing a act. That was not pas.sed until 1876. because I am alone. This must not cause There aro snakes here,—adders,—ugh 1 cal scliools, liave been equalled by nimo of and liave a base bull nine ol my own.”
tho numerous coinnienecmeiit exercises
Qoranteed* R^ms over Mils. F. Bonne’s store, full size pattern, for cutting, of a Matinee of
uext above Marston’s Block. Shop Hours from Cashmere.’ There is the usual supply of good Was it tlie contraction of tlie curreiicy ? tho tliouglit til It here Is mi ungenial or but they aro not plenty, and are of a re to which 1 liave lisleiied iluring the mouth
Haiikeu's Maoazine for August, uuu|8 o’clock to 12 A. M., 2 to 0 P. M.
stories. Editorial Chit-Chat. Mother’s Depart No, for there were more Greenbacks in ungenorr.ns people, lor tlie exact reverse tiring dis|>ositiun. One morning a great of June, at tlie capital city.
Bually rich in illustrations, and presenting
ment, Recipes, instruction in the making of circulation in 1874 tlian in any previous is true; hut the men leave enongli of ulamor was heard among the robins,
Tuesday & Saturday Heenings.
Wosliingtuu oil)’, althoii;^ wondurlulWax Flowers, etc.
year since 1866, and more National Bunk strangers in their truvel.s about tho world over in the pines, A man ran to see ly inibroveil, in its seliool irysteiu sin o a rale literary treat, will bo found at
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women don’t eare to see an3’ greater have robins in trouble. [A lovely couple son with the high seliool system of Maine. OlUeo. A nice thing fur llie lietktod tcruf/
true measure of value—is greater today strangers Ilian'tlrir own husbands, sons live in my yard.] A monstrous adder As yet, it has no high school, the ninth
Carpenter & Builder.
than at any previous time in our hi8tor3’. and hrotliers,—they have enough to do was climbing a tree, towards a roliin’s grade, wlitcli is tlie liigliest, answering whether at homo or on an excursion.
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Aooidbnt.—Timothy Bwett, uf SkowAll kinds of work la his line by the Job or day.
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Sunday, July 20. — Bacoalaureate Sermon duced tho panic or the liard times. We far awav, tliey are weary and ivant to good man killed the snake, and tho tu out better teachers timn tlie Watervilie the Maine Central, was struck by a imse(Memorial for ihe lute Gardner Colby,) by the have now more currency per capita Ilian rest. Can we blame them P These wo mult Was 8-illed.
higli school, under its present prinoipal. tug eiu- ut Somerset Mills, lost Saturday,
R. T. BEAZLET,
President, at tho B^tist Cburob, at 2^ P. M.; we liad before tlie war, and more tlian men are tlielr own servants, and hired
The sail works aro a novel feature of
While listening to the essays ul Ihe and thrown down, the wheel passingOYeV
by 0. K. Math- Sermon before the Buardman Missiunary Hoot- either England, France or Germany has; help i.s not earlly propured. Let them Moonlight's Land. Beginning at Ihe sea,
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different graduates during the past week,
Watervilie Bak* ety aud Young Men’s Chrintian Association, by
ws, on Temple Be., opposue the
I
jry where he may be found to attend to any orders Rev. J. F. Elder, D. D. (cIuha of 13G0,) of New and onr currency, every dollar oi it, is .iiijoy their ease or quiet while tliov may. (hey stretch inland, with streets and fool I was struck with the wide difference Ills liauil, a.;d making an ugly flesh wound
1 his lino of bbslness.
redeemable in gold. The hard times were People are wont to mention Capo Cod paths leading between them, and there between the ideas of tho students wliich Irom the wrist to the elbow. AmputnYork, at 7J^ P. M.
CARttUGK AND SIGN PAINTING
Monday, July 21.—Prize Declun ition of the produced by other causes than currency, and its inliahitants In a jesting manner; form a very qnlet, secluded place for Wulcrrillo sends out into tliu world, aud tluii of ilmnib and one Huger was msilir
Junior Glass, at the Baptist Church, at 8 P. and tliey have been world-wide. It and, siiinchow, the idea has gone abroail walking and meditation. The tidemllls
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elsoions. Never was there a greater mistake. and os the tide rolls In. they whirl and especially the moral ideas. It wasstrangetrance, at Rm>m No. 9, ChampUn Hall, at 8 A.
lira XaBuranoa.
Madame Bonaparte, fragnienla of wlioao
M.; Annual Meeting of tho Alumni Ajw<K)ia- wlioro. We had liad lour years of civil Nowhere, even among [leoplo in Now groan and creak, pumping water into the ly iioticuahle in tlie W, C. 1. class of *79,
tiun, at Alumni Hall, at 2 P. M. Ivy Exercis war; we liad a debt of nearly three hil- Engliinil, havi I found a more excel lent works. I am never weary' of resorting that their ideas of extractor and morality, diary are drifilug tlirough tbe newspa
pers, will not b<7 extensively endoraed by
es at the College Ohui^l ut 3 P. M., with mu lions of dollars; we had a currency that people tlian here. Tlie foreign element to these salt works, and to tlie sea ehoro,
[wiihiHii which iu my opinion, no one
JOHN WARK, J
sic by tho Watervilie Band.—Anniversary wim wortli only about onc-third its nomi IS almost entirely wanting in my lair and
and to the pines bei-ond them. There will poriiianontly succwxl.j were far above the motbero of Ibu land, Were it true
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bian University; Poem,by Hon.CharlesThur- more rife, and nowlioro htul money been ple,—-not a Chinaman, a Frenoliraan, an lives just the other side of the works, in In the midst of the rustling, polilieal life
ber. of Brooklyn, N. Y., at tho Baptist Cburob, more recklessly lavosted.
Irithman, nor a Negro to he seen, week a house so large that, I think, 'tls never ot WaNhington city. It occurred to me creative effort would seem a mistake.
Eoyal of Liverpool, Aieets, Eigh*
at 8 P. M.
Such a state of things could not last. days or Sundays. This seems very odd hot iu all tls rooms; and tliern I love to tliat either somuthfiig must bo radically Mailame Bonaparte furnishes tbe clue b>
W odmoday^July 23.—Addretevcs of the Grad
her eynieism wlieu she says that marriage
teen Uillioni, gold.
uating Class, at the Baptist Church, ut 11 A. A collapse must come and como it did, to me. Two settled mini -ters, and ono go to be cooled or refreshed aflnr a long wrong in dty life, or that ono should be
benoiylvania of Philadelphia. Aisets M* The procession forms at lOW A. M. Ci>m- and it was only tlie energy of our people unsettled ono, we have; but not a lawyer ramble. She says—and her words mean eduoMed up to a higher standard of priis- should uut be fur lovu, liut posiUuu. Her
meuoement Dinner, ut Alumni Hall, ut I P. M. and tlie natural resources of our con .try in all tho place. You will not be sur something,—" Come whenever you will." ciple before cumbalting with Ihe business own sad experience refutes her theory.
One & One-Half UilUoni.
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Library and Cabinet of Natural History will Unit saved the depression here from be prise 1 to hear thst there is no poor house Her words and her face and her actions uf lite.
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WEST WATEKViI..l.E.
OUn TABZiE.
CLASSICAL IN.STITUTE,
TiTE Co,VtltfEKCEStENT CONCERT,
.Tuly 16th, 1879.
Which occurs next Wednesday evening,
graduates of the Institute are
CJ/V/iCI/ES,
Lippincott's MAo.tzitfE for August should be slighted hy no one who enjoys requested to meet .at the Baptist Vc.siry
Uev. .1. K. Clark,
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BAPTIST. Kim Street—Kev. Wllllftm K. 8penc«r.
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,
, is a capital aammer number. It opens with a
pA$tor. rcMdcnco Picn$a>it Bt. N. W. corner of.
odist cliiiivb Jiei'e, yesterday, tendered p^per, the first of two, on’Catskill and the music. All who are judges will soo that | „„ Wednesday evening next at six o'clock.
Winter St. Subbath School At 10.30 A. M.
BPU. MAXHAM.
DAN'L n. WING. Ids lesigimlion, the same to take ininic- CaUkill llcgion,’the nrtielo cvinoinK a perfect it i.s to be one of the most pleasing ami Tho special object of the meeting ia to
Prt'ftching service at‘2.30l*. M., with Young Wo*
KIIITO...a AND I noPHIIITOKS.
iliale efTeei. Ills reasons are tlml be can knowleilge ami keen appreciation ef its pecul hi'illiant Concerts ever given in Water- make such amondm(l)it8 to the Constitu
men’d prayer meeting immeilialely following
while tho illiistrstions arc ot firat- yillo. Certainly no one will say lhat the tion of tho -Alnniiii As'styeiation as may
Prayer mecUngn, Siibbuth evening nt7: Young
not remain in a false position—that he iar beauties,
excellence. Mr. Oswald continues Ids ad tickets are higli, compared with prices at
People’ll, Tuenday evening, at 7.30; TImrsday
ATEUVILLE.. .Jn.v 18, 187!). cannot believe in total depravity, eternal rata
mirable ‘ Huinnierland Hkcleliea.' wliich are also ether oolloges. At Bales the higlicst he deemed necessary, and to inlusc new
evoding nt 7.80.
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miaery, or in the “new birth," as llml is finely illnati'atcil. A jiaper entitled ‘ Gni^tnol'
CONGUEGATiONAL, Temple Street—Kev. E. N.
Smitli, pttutor. renidenco on College 8t. PrcAoh*
generally imderslood.
describes the marionettes of Paris, with curi price of tif'kets Was 1,50 ; at liowdoiii this is a very important mooting, it is ear
Ing aorvice, 10.30 A.3f., with Sabbath Beboo]
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give a vivid characterization of iavloraman- will come to Waterville.
evening ut 7.30; Thursday evening ut 7.80.
present.
Per Order.
Viilli'y .Sunrise, in ntinomulnp; liia rcpeiii- Aomcs/none who know him will doubt; „enim),| eonversation, and a painfully interUNITARIAN,
Main Street—Rev. J. A. Rellowa,
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Miss Clark is well known ns one ol our inent among business men, arc now dis
rauks last J'oar, to go on a foraging jiar- lii'c-lung assuciatioiiK and eonneeliona cently decouRcd,—KUcnnG and VilicmcKRunt.
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pastor, residenco on Sohool St. Sabbath School
ty with the demoorats and grccnhiickerH, will gain him only the abiding re.spect village
life in the Konth, and an anonymnuR has sung in Wnlervillc, and is siioken of abled from active life and shut up at
ut 10..30 A. M.; I’reuchlng aervlcc at 2,30 P. K,;
jiresenls the condition of many voters of all candid and thinking people. tMr. writ43r contributoB a powerful and Huggentive ill high terms hy lliose who have heard borne—lion. D. L. Milliken, Geo. C.
Prayer mectlnga, Sabbath evening, Young Pco*
Clink will for the present remain in nrlicle on ‘ Women’h Mi«takcfl about Work.’
pic’fl, at C, regular ut 7; Thuriday evening at
who followed him in his singularerusade. our village.
Gelehell, Esq. and Mr. it. W. Pray. Mr.
7.30; Ginas meetings on Tuesday A Friday even*
The fiction in nnuRually full and entertaining. her.
I. S. BANGS.
Inga at 7.80.
Mr. Fessenden is too well known in Milliken docs not conic out at all; but
lie makes a very (rank assertion of his
A “ Young Men’s Davis League ” was The author of ‘ Molly Jhiwn ’ lias a dainty lovoOA'fUOJ^IC, “ St. Francis de Sales,” Elm Street.
fiUiry.
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nnd Spring ste.; Uev. O. J. Rcnublen, ussistAnt.
superb tenor solos and Ills matchless 1ml- Mr. Gctehell is able to sit at his door and
To the Public.
followed by many of the lion.isl voters Will. T. Haines, Pres.; 11. W. Greeley, of negro life and nmnnerK; ‘A NarraganHctt lid singing have advanced him lo an en- also to ride out occasionally, and Ihtf
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1st. Vice Pres.; C. M. Stevens, 2d. Vice Idyl’ift amnning; ‘Through Winding Wayn *
2.20 P, M.: Vesper ucrvlco at 7.30.
whom ho led cstruy. Here is his opening Pres.; C. 11. Ilenjamin, Uec. Sec.; John in continued, and ‘ WoincnV IIuRbandn ’ is iable position in the estimation of tliC "Bame is true of Mr. Pray; indeed we have
IN justice to myself and to tho people EPISCOPAL. St. Mark’d Ghupel, Centro Street.
Uev. Edwin F. Small, paator; reaidence, Uedlng*
liaragraph:
Greclev, asst. llec. See. ; J. Wesley Gil brought to a oonoIuHion. Tho ‘OoBsip’ in American people.
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further
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York Co., eating all before-thcin.
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o’clock the [Portland Advertiser.
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were joining in an honest bond to save and a little cheaper, halted beans and exercises will commence at the Campus and when, at the conclusion, he raptmonsly
[3’*Eaui.y Potatoes. — Air. Thomas
Rev. G. T. Ridlon’s Case.—The fol Meetings Saturday nfiernoons, in Reform Oiub
Rooms at 3 o’oIock.
the country from utter financial ruin, lie brown bread of llio choicest Kcnnebee and will consist of a Ilisloiy, Prophecy, broke forth in the • Mai-aeilles,* the entlmsiaani G. Nichols, of Vasaalboro’, hands us half lowing lias been handed us rvith the COLD
WATER TK3IPLR. Rev. E. Martin, So*
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“ As untruthful and malicious state ST*
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Tiibjso of rc.sumptiun laithtully and success
The holders of concert tickets will pre nne.
by the warmth of n fiiniaco in his cellar, neivstmpor.s, it is deemed a duly b}’ the of each moutb in Good Templars Hal Waro’a
a lair trial thus far, wo think it is full
Block.
fully met, commercial prosperity restor
Mr. Whitney is announced everywhere an the and dug several husliels on tho 10th ol undersigned to publi.-li tlio following TEMPLE OF HONOR....Tlconlo Temple, No. 20.
tirtio for mutual congratulations. We serve the coupons which arc returned to • great
American Itas-so,' Ids apiiearance raised
ed, a constitutional currency re establish
Meets every TucHduy evening in Waro’s Hall,
them at the Concert, ar.d these will ad
stateirient of facts. Rev. G. T. Ridlon
high expectations. They have not been in any .July; making tlie time about 72 days.
know little ol the claims <d rival bakers,
MuIu'H . Alfred E. Adams, W. C. T.; Calvin
ed, tho national rate of interest greatly
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ened to appeal to England for protection.
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North Primary; Mias E. M. Jlaxwell,
bcasling with a charge ot double mile exhihitioii ot paintings, now open at the
Sea lliat your insurauco is all right.
cheerfully for a renewal ot tho joys that Teacher:—Chester llichitrds.rn, Callie
show the condition of Juno whieh was ed.’’ How strange limt this sort ol thing
age, is too shallow to bear the lest of the store north of Mr. Leslie's, are reminded
uol spoil boys, too, wlion it is co n96 not maiiilaiced lor July which is 93. does
seemed to havo gone before. Truly Richardson, Ora Richardson, Abblo Smi
t^Look out for Clark, who is coming There is universal complaint of drought tinited all their lives long.
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she was lovely in her life,- whieh was
Tito huiiding on nod by N. Benner and
glaucu of -honest investigation, ilo it day evening next, when each and e\en
lie Sterling, Waller Nublo, Albert. Ellis, with brown broad nnd beans on Sunday wliicli has hcen the most severe in South
tho rook of her hopes for the life upon Sarah Blumenlhnl, George Stevens, Geo.
morning, to greet bis former Waterville Carolina, Georgia nnd Texas. Tho stand used as a inuuufaetory of patent c.ifrtBgo
exclaims of its legislative leaders, •• Pro plcluro will be sold at the best oiler. The
whieh she has entered.
Iloxio, Daunio King. Annie Libby.
however for the whole country is good. jacks, nt MoninouHi. was bnrmid Tues
customers.
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blessing to ho reformers and tho represen advcriisetueiit in nuoLlier column, ex-i
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The cro)) is rcjiorted well worked aud day night, togetlior with $1200 worllpof
tatives of reformers, they reformed nulli- plains the manner of sale. The number
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Query for Farmers.—What is the tree. The area ol corn planted exceeds
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South is low orving to drought. The sured $1000; building, $700. Tho fire
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found it."
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for
tlie
wl'olo
coun
csiiuot fail to ho echoed hy many ot the as to tho merit ot what they Imy. The Mr, Aso Clifford, about a mile out of the
persons, rvero supplied with milk and
the Sprague Mills, Augusta, ^ positlou
cer, Alice Townsend, Fred Wood, Louis butler. Eslimating this to take fully the try shows a decrcaso iu flic condition which ho lias lield for sixteen years, Ho
•arucat voters of Maine, who last year beat of these pictures will doubtless go village, on the Neck road. The five took Jenkins.
slightly
below
last
year.
Spring
wlieat
yield of one cow, would le.ave three
has been employed in tlio laelory some
stopped out of tho party Hues iu what at prices much below their value, and from the chimney, which burned out
South Primary; Miss Ada B. Stevens, cows equal to twenty-tour sheep, or one shows a general condition ot 15 per cent, thirty years, an ordiua'-y lite-tiine, nnd
they then, in tho troubled eoiiditiou of the tho opiwrlunity'is a rare one, for getting while diimor was being conked and ig Teacher:—Albert Balonline, Harry Du co?v to eight slieep. Tito wool and lambs below last year, owing to drought saulh. has filled every trust with great fideHty.
country, tliougiit to ba a good cause,— paintings of this class. I'lio exhibition nited tho reel. Tho eiigino onmpunics bois, Fred Clark, llaiiio Emerson, Dana command ready cash,— butter not so west nnd northwest, and northern New
England States range nearly up to the
Foster, Fred Hayward, Lizzie Knauff,
A riot occurred in Hinton, West Vir
‘‘ Our candidate for governor this year will continue open till tho lime of sale, started, but a defloloncy of water being Ada MeNelly, Era AInrrill, Sadie Nye, much so. Again, there is milk for the average. AVinler wheat falls'olt ten per ginia,
Friday, between whites nnd blacks.
hogs,
but
the
labor
of
milking
and
mak
is lion, Daniel F, Davis, and our cundi. and there is sumo advantage In entering reported they turned back. Tho llonk Grace Nioliol.s, Charles Pollard, George
ing the butter would fully balance tliat. cent. New England nvernges 99, crops ' caused by the cowliiding of tlireo negroes
[for insulting a wliito woman. The nodates for suualors, rcj>rcsoiUutivos and bids heloreliand; but lo those who do and Ladder Company were on liami bin Philbrook, James Pliilbrook, Leora Pres- We need a pro))er amount of milk nnd small nnd lalo but piouiisiiig.
*
Ml
I groos were overpowered and tied lo trees
county offleerB will bo the regular nomi- not wish to buy, uii hour of rare onjoy- with notliing to do. Tbo hnuso was en sey, Sadie Pratt, Mary Redington, Ber butler for the market. Wool can be
A terrible hail and wind storm passed ' and wliipped
tha Soule, Herbert True, Aliqo Willey,
easily imported. But bad 1 pas over portions of Now llamp.sliiro and!
ues ol tho republieau party."
mcutls (rocly offered, with a hearty wel tirely consumed, togothor with two barns Jesse Whitcomb, Selden VVliitcomb, Corn more
turing to iucreiiso either sheep or cows, Vermont Monday night. At Wells lliv-1
j ollovv fever so.aro at tlio South is
I
come from tho proprietor. This is one containing five or six tons of iiay, several Waugh.
I would sny give me eight sheep in pref- er, Vt., some of the iiuil stones Were two o''or for tlio (iresent. No now oases
Cff"A sharp contest is waging on Main
O.ik
St.
Primary;
Miss
Pliobe
G.
Jlitchof his best oxUibitions.
ereiieo
to
one
eow;
and
1
tliink
those
cords
of
wood,
&c.
Tbo
most
ot
the
streol, between tho hulls aud hears of
oil. Teacher:—Nellie G. S.iwlelle, An who have the milking and cliuriiiiig to do iiielies in diamotcr. Crops nnd vegela- 0PP'-‘a''ed at Mompliis.
■---------------------------B. F. CiiANDi.RU, Esq., who has boon household lurnituro was saved. Loss nie Osborne, JIabel Ford, Maud Ford. will vole on this side of the question. tion were destroyed and torn to shreds, j How iiiifortiiiiuto it is that Meihphls
tho green jvea market; tlie result ol whlcli
A tlilid of tlie glass in tho place ?vna cannot dodge tlio yellow fovor as it did
is likely to ho, iluit the early crop will ho acting as civil englnour at the Klitery about $2,000; insured for $1,200. A Clara Dolley, AInmio Brackett, Eugene What has been the experience of others P broken. Largo trees were torn tip, fonce.s i-s debt—by snironiidlng its cliartar and
Seribuer, Albert Phillips, Michael IColhard
case
tor
an
honest,
hard
working
T.
B.
N
ichols
,
East
Vassalboro’.
liurried iu aud sold at easy prices, so that Navy Yaid for twenty-five years, during
iiebtroyed, houses unroofed mid barns becoming a “tax distdot.”_[Boaton
leliar, Eddie Scribner, Willie Wormell.
blown over. It was Hie most severe Herald.
^
O.ikSt. Primary ; MissiMinnio Ilayiics,
tuo popular habit of good-living will be which bo bos imulo groat improvements man, who is left with his farm, to be
T
he
repuhiienn
candidates
for
gover
encouraged. For further particulars, at lhat station, was, on leaving, presented sure, but with nothing to help him to an T'encher:— Neal Kolleliar, Eugene Gul- nor and Lieutenant Governor in Kentucky storm over known, nnd tlic people were! \i \v fiurl-n Vum ti,n tt i i
other house.
lifer, Charlie Sawtelle, Biiia Butterfield, are telling the [iQople of Hint State some hail stones were the size of „
egg.’ Rmcl, “li*!'!;, * fr lia.X'r!
iuquireoI Ueorge, Willard or llemy, aud with a very handsome masonic jewel, (a
Carrie Brackett, Willie Cayutc, Iry Scrib uiiwelcoino trulha. Tho latter, iu a Houses were unrooled, sheds blown down, Sunday ’ ^
^ Huitfoid, Conn., an
iucideutally ot all who dual In green peas. UoytU Arch Mason’s Keystone) a gift Irora
A Teuuu io Tempest Imrst over Bos tier.
speech the other day, said that Kentucky, and lliero ia not a house in town but had ‘
^
'
[Lot not tho larmer Icar that ho is going tho employes of the yards and docks. Ho ton, Wednesday afternoon, doing great
possessing the advantage ot lueaiiuii, a
Tim Baptist ehmeh of Poxcroft whlck
The following officers of the Wator- rich soi), coal and other minerals in abuii- windows broken. Crop.s of all kinds arc
to bo the loser In tlio end,—tho lower the has boon ordered lo Now London, Conn., damage to property nnd atlondcd by some
SUtiered so severely from Ihe conduct of
ruined. Tho dmuago is very heavy.
ville
Reform
Club
were
elected
for
tho
dunco,
was
not
jnaUing
progress
because
price, the more arc caiey; and the more and loaves behind him many warm friends loss ot lilo. Matty small yachts nnd
Uev \v T PI 0.1
r 1 7-, . I
I’hSior, Bleiidman, lias been
\ ^h
of llie P Irst lortuuale m seeuriiig tho services of Bov
the democratic jiolicy tva.s lio.stiIe to im K
are oaten, the better the market. Do who wish for him in his new position the boats were capsized in tho harbor, one ousuing quarter:—
Baptist ehmeh of tills city, has decided Geo. E. Tufts, late of West WalervillB'
migration,
to
progross,
and
did
not
en
President, James J. Morse; Ist Vioo
you see It •’—or will you have to inquire euine success that he has won and merited containing four women, a man, and a
force the laws. He said that democratic to aceopt a call to become tho pastor of an tfhle preneher, iiud a most excellent
at Kitlery. The Now London Telegram boy, of which number only the man was Pres., U, T. Simpson; 2d, Vice Pres., r ule lias give the Btate a largor propor- the P list Baptist (huicli of Cambridge, paslor, Tbo cliureh has been slirncthVl some of your Grauger neighbors PJ
Euweiio Young; 8d Vico Pres,, J’.itriek
ol somolliiag over
over..........................
snrniHiieaed diii iiig llie ptist monlii7 hy°Vho
®ndtion of citizens who cannot read and write Mass., at a salary of
U. M. Quapman, Esq., director of a welcomes him us a valuable acqualntuuoc saved. Hail fell, windows were broken, AIcLnughlin; Uec. See., B. D. Webb; than has any other State in the Union, $3000 per annum. Rev. Mr. Cliaso la dilion of throe menihcrs, l>y letter.
Fin.
See.,
James
Cavanaugh;
Chaplain,
at
New
London,
and
pruuoimcos
him,
trees blown down, houses unroofed,
bccauso that rulo has been hostile to a much beloved hy his [jarisliioiiers in this
national hank in Uiddelord and treasurer
The earnings
the Maine Ceuirtl
“ tbo right man in tho right place,
('>„n,,':rM7-ofr„.:‘:r
chimneys toppled over, nnd streets flood Isaiah Grant; Treos., Sj'lvoster Haynes, free school system. This is a kind of city, aud his decision 1ms Leon received 1 n,111,-00,1
of the Savings Bank, commilieil suicide
with
deep
regret
hy
his
society
and
nu«ro
said
to
1
m?
"f
«
uampalgn
talk
which
will
enlighten
tho
Tue next meeiliig of the Good Tern ed. A planing mill in tho city was struck
by shooting u few days ago. His aomerous friends in tills city. Every po.ssi-1, ‘
, $50,000 greater than for
Mr. C. F. Meseuvb, a recent graduate people and will do good.
bio
intluoiico
has
boon
lirouglil
to
bear:!'IS?*with
piars
will
be
held
July
28tU.
Elecilou
by
lightning
and
burned,
and
a
fireman
uounls are found all right, hut wurrimenl
of Colby, is liero to attend Cuuuncnceof oUleers.
B. A. F., \V. Sec.
was buried by the falling ehimnqy. And
o,';
,
‘“'1’'''''' P*"P°'‘'‘»“‘"e
l^v. 0. A. Curtis, pastor of tbo Uni upon Mr. Cimse to Induce lilm to remain, I b
over an unwite business tiausacliqn, and
..
... ------- ------niont, uccorapuuled by his wife, long a
,
lomaliider of tho year,
The Sqdiursl Isi.and Bquio still lives, what was true of Boston was true also of fuiibful tciicber In one of our public tarian church at Augusta, was drowned and a largo dologation ot his parisliion-: ®
the death of his Iriend and counsellor,
last Thursday, while fishing at Moose- ers called upon him P'rlday evening, but) * •‘•j'™ Napoleon was wearing <• tha
Hon. W. P. Ualues, produced a condi the first number for this season appearing many of the interior towns. In Pittsfield schools. • Mr. M. is Principal of the High head Lake. Ho was iu a birch canoe, his(lucieiuitis final. Ily will coinintMicQ
AuPicrlUz,** (lio woapon worn
July 12. This number ooutains several $20,000 damage was done, two persons
iu Ca iibridijei
iihrlilee,
Nujioleon
in many impor
imuortion of mind resulting us above.
,—......„
, labors
.
^ with the cliui'eh
----------School at Rockland, Mass., nnd is one of about u mile from the shore, and was in Ills
tant battles, when he met his death ut
tho first of Septeiubur.—[Low. Jour.
views of scenery on Squirrel Island, were killed and several more wounded
some
way
capsized.
His
fish-line
got
en
the bauds ol tho Zulus,
Thb.Lvnn Tucnk Mvsteiiv is solved. Mouse Island, aud Harpswoll Nock, and fatally. AtNiintasket Beach twelve un tho few so foitunateauddescrvfiig as not tangled about his legs, and he was una
Ukv. B. F. Shaw. D. D., baptized ton
The body found iu a iruiik was that of more are promised. The Squid is for sale known persons were drowned by the cap- to have bis salary reduced. On their way ble to exirleiilo himself. Ho was 32 recent eonvorts at Dexu-r, on Sumlay,
Tlio 17th Maine Association has accept
to Maine they attundod the Into educa years ot age, uud leaves a wile and two July 18, mid gave lliem tlio hand of eluirch ed iliu invitation ot llie meniliers residing
Jennie P. Clark. She was the victim of iu Waterville by J. 8. Carter.
sizing of boats. One man was killed aud
ehildreu. Tho whole eoiumuuUy is sad fellowsliij). Including lliose forly-tlireq in Lewibtoii and Aubuin. mid will hold
tional gathering at the Fahyan House.
un uboitlop, and Mr. Allen N. Adams,
three wounded in Worooster.
dened by Ills los^ os he was much re- havo rocoiitly been added to ilm olmrcli, their iimiuul vCiiiiion at Lake Antiuni.
Mss. 11.
Eldxn and daughter, who
ut the Uighlauds, at whuse house site
’
Nathaniel Bptler, Jr., a recceut sf^eoted wljerover'knowu.and others liavo been aeeepted for lia|)- Aug. 20tli.
liave
been
iu
Europe
nearly
a
year,
re
The Watbeville Ban? layered our
last worked j Miuv, O. C. Houdricli, a fe
tism. The interest is still most oxeelieut.
iho murderer of I
graduate
ot
Colby
who
is
spending
his
Tub Meihodist AdvoceUt of Atlanta, iho society propose'to I'tqmir tlieir house Uuuiiiiis, is utterly curoless In regard to
male physician j Dr. Kimball, charged as turned home on Monday Iu excellent oltizons with an open air concert last vacation iu tliis vicinity, and who his
health.Georgia, gives u list of tUirty-four Meth of worship this summer,—[Zion’s Advo tho result of his trial. His coiiscieiico
Friday
evening,
wliloh
was
highly
etjoyed
•u uocessory, have been arrested.
been toachiug at Highland Park, Illinois, odist proauhors and teachers In the South cate.
Hoes not seem to trouble him aUlUi ,
CiiASTiNK Cox, the uiur.Ierer of Mrs. by all who hoard it.
is
now engaged ns Master of tho Yale who havo been lynched during Ih^iast
though he is sorry that it hiiiipened be
VMd'e Uareeau will sing at the Uni- Hull, lu New York, was convicted and Yellow Fbtbk. —Five new cases re
t3r*Notioe
Mr.
Hathaway’s
advertised
UohhiuB and not McAllister wbooriw
School for the Higher Eduention of Boys, two years. Tho appropriations fdWuitariau church, uoxt Sunday uoruiug. •
ted Sutes Marshals had tp be cut off for “ new departure ’’ in tlio manufactnre of killed, as auhliina liail sivcit bin) firnm j
has been seotonoed to be biug.
ported at Memphis, yesterday.
iu Chicago.
fear som« of the proacbeis would escape. shirts. There is homo interest in it.
liberty than HcAIllstei'.
1
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"Wateirville Mail.
An Independent FnmilyNewAp nper,devoted to
the Support of the I nion.
Pnbliehed on Friday.
MAXHAM & WIXG,
Editors and Proprietors.

At Phenix Block.......... Main Street, Waterville
Ern.MAxHAM.

Da»*lR. Wing.
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TWO DOLLA7JB A TEAR, IN AOVANOK.
BlNOliU COFIEB FXVK CR»TB.
07-No paper diHcontinncd until nil nrronrnpes
are paid,except at Ihc option of the publish
ers.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South fc Went closes ut 8.45 K. m., 8.00 r. si
“
open at
A. m., 4 4.5 p. M.
North it East closes at
d.O.O “
“
open at
7.00 A.sf., O.OOn.m.
Office hours from 7)4 -t. m. to 8 p. m.
W. M. DUNN,P. M.
Wntervllle. April 14, 1879.
The following are nutliorired agent.s for the
Mall .S. R. Niubs, No 0, Temont St., Boston.
8.M. Pettknoii.1., & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
kud 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Horace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Oej. P. Rowei.1. Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

PACT, P0N. PANCV AND PHYSIO
IFe Challenge The World.
When we any we believe, wo have evidence
to prove that Shiloh's Oonaumption Cure in deoiclOTly the heat Lung Modiotnc made, in an
much as it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough in one half the time and relieve Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured tiian
nil others. It will cute where they fail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and wo guarantee what wo say. Price,
lOcU., 60 Ota., and $1, If your lungs are sore.
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous Plas
ter. For sale hy all Druggists.
J)o You Selieve II.
That in this town there are scores of persons
passing our store every day whoso lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Sour and Distressed Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Constipation, when for 75 eta. wo will sell them
Sbiloh^s Vitaliaer. guaranteed to cure thfm.
For sale by all Druggists.
The most popular And fragrant Perfume of
the day • HACKMETACK ' try it For
" sale
' 'hy
all Druggists.
We puhliah the announcements in our adver
tising columns for pay, and seldom trouble
outs^ves to enquire as to the tpialitics or mer.its of the wares advertised, further than to
assure oursoives that they are legitimate and
respectable. But when an article performs
miracles in our midst, transforming tlic old to
young, in appearance at least, we cannot pass
it by unnoticed. We know of people who,
years ago, were gray-hcaded and who now wear
dark and glossy hair, ilmv is this ? It evidently is not colored, for it has a perfectly nat
ural apiiearance instead t,f the liarsh, diy-. star
ing loti of hair Maiwd with nitrate of silver
or other common hair dyes. No! it lias been
restored to its youthful color, lustre and vitali
ty by the use of that wonder of wmiidere. Hall's
■Vegetable Sicilian Hair Iteiiewer. It has many
imitators, hut there is nothing like it. The
test of years only increases its fame, while its
imitators die and are forgotten.—IBuston Daily
Olobc.
“drink "in TRIIEK ACTS.
Let ns have some more!
Lc's ha s'moro!
‘ L’Assommoir! ’
A Gascon, wliilo skating, was pushed down
by an acquaintance; lie got up and s.aid. in a
rage. * It's very lucky for you, sir, tiiat I don’t
disliko falling,
’You full iw ihc legal profesaiim. I believe,
sir?’ Lawyer Pompous: ‘ No. sir; I lead it.’
At what nge were you married ? ’ asked slie
inquisitively But the other lady was equal to
the emergency, and quietly responded, ‘At tlic
liarsouage'
Nothing surprises a young man more, says
the New Orleiius 1‘icayune, tlian tlio shape of
his head as lie sees it for the ilist time after
his hair lias been cropped close Ilis ears ap
pear to be out of plsce, and there is a geueral
connecting-link look about him that at least
he did not expect.
^
One touch of iiiimor makes the whole world
grin.
peaking of Tulimgc, brevity is not the soul
<>f De Witt
Upon the adjournment of Congress, Aleck
Stephens, it is said, enivvled into an envelope
and franked himself liome.
Clergymen, singers and pniilic sneakers,
troubled with lioaisoaess or hroiiehiai alleetiona, will find themselves relieved hy the use
of ddanison's Holaiiie Ualiain. Sample and
circular free at the druggist’s.
Philadelphia Sunday Item: Grandma—
‘ Yes, children, when I w.ia young as as yon are,
I used to walk in my Hicep.’ 'I’ommy, (eager
ly)—' Say, grau'ma, what time did you m.iko ? '
Waterloo Observer: There are many things
in this world tliat are as deceiving us a fish
hook with a worm on it; you don’t feel the
point until yon bite.
The season is at hand, s.ays the Boshui Cour
ier, when a whole family will oatiy their din
ner fur miles into the woods, and sit down
among the bugs and ants and snakes to eat it.
They call it a picnic.
Boy with donkey.—‘ Go for a ride, sir ? ’
Jones—'Nioe figger I’d look on a donkey!’
Boy—* Yea, sir; out bout for a donkey, i should
aay, sir.’
It was an Albany Rchoolhoy who, believing
in translations as free as ttio genius of our
countiy, translated ditz frtninn fneti: the fact
is woman is a-duok.
Joaquin Miller says that men who love the
bcantiial are never bad. That will ho nunsolalion to the man who runs away witli his
neighbor’s wife.
Many a man's anti-profanity resolution will
Ro out on a fly.
Have yor ever tlionght how kind it is of (lie
average murderer to forgive everybody before
be is swung off?
Bung of thogradnato: That hmt examina
tion did BO much for me, that now I am the
onnar of the big A. B.—[Boston Transcript.
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Mu8. AnEi.iNE Sherman, who had been I Hondoi-t, N. Y., .Tuly 17.—Perstiiia
employed at Arthur Sawyer’s in Upper |
ll'e I’lnttekill dlalriet, piirtly in lliu
Stillwater village, was found in the Eg"f
and Siuigertics, pnr® eliiising glass, this morning roportcii the
cry Steam mill, Wednesday nflemoon, destriielion by the loriindo yesterday al
bound, gagged, nearly dead and entirely lour o’clock as indc.‘’ei'ibaiiie. Crops were
subsciibor lias long foil regret that a regard
iinconBcious. She left Mr. Sawyer’s on ruined; barns, fences and oulbuiklings forTho
llie dcsiers here seemed to Impose a restrslnt
Tuesday evening, and it is supposed she blown down ; dwellings cleared of win upon hH giving the commnnitv. In which his
dow glass, and cattle in the field injured eslsblishmenl Is placed, Iho benefit of buying any
took refuge in the mill during tlio show-, hy largo chunks ol ice whioh fell. Tlie grade of shirts ns clicnpty ns tliey could be sold in
direct trade.
er, where nppearances'|indicato she was telegraph lines were prostrated.
But cuinpetitton lins inlroduced so many foreign
slilrls, contrary to Walervlllc Interests, thnt the
set upon by some Irilnp, outraged and
The Fairfleld Journal says that the time seems to hare come for
left as she was found.
first settler in New Porlland was David
A Ne’w Departuie.
Later reports in the Whig this morning Hutchins, who (‘ommeiiced work on llie
I jyroposc, tberefore. to miiko a grndi* of wlilrts to
larm
now
owned
hy
Asaph
Ilntcliins,
in
be Kpedally (IcRignntod
•Slate that the woman’s name was Ade
line Withani, who.se hiishaiid is an iiiva 180;!. riie lii'st fraiiieil house was built
lIutliaway'N W«l<*rvillo
by
Capt
Josiali
Pin
ker
in
1803
on
the
farm
lid, and is supported on the town poor
MhIrtN,
now
owned
by
Hiram
F.
WeynioiiUi,
and
farm; Sheriiinii, tho name given previ
And retail them at my cstabllahmont.
oualy, being her maiden name. After is now standing witli the .same eliiiiineys.
Finished, rontly for use at
1.00
being resloriKl to coiiseioii.sness she gave One of them coiilaiiis ’27,000 ol liiiek.
** except biittonRi button holcfl it l.Tund'g
.75
the name of her as.sailant as Edgar KeiiThe powers of iiicmory of a horse were
“
“
Inundrying
.85
niston, a man about lorty years of ago, illustrated at lloeliesier, N. Y., tlic otiicr
of large physique and weighing nearly day, wliere the driver of a hook and lad Thene uhlrtR will bo of good ntylo, size, make
and quality, wllh auch a union of chonpnoas and
two hnndrod jn.unds, who boarded at tlie der Iruek tried an experiiiienl to lest Idni. excellence
na to HHtiafy all.
This opportunlly will not only bo fjivornhic for
house of Mr. Sawyer, wliere slie was at Tliree and a half years ago the city sidd
NtiidenU
and
gonerally, but lor viHitorH (o
work. She states lliat on Tuesday even a team of liorses that had been used for \VnterviUo, ofoitlzona
which lliere are no many, rharmed
ing she had been to Mr. llanihloii’s store drawing tliis truck, and since lliey been with Ufl plcnaaiit nicmories or noted nttracllona.
to [inicliaso some nrlicles for her sick employed in dilferenl work. The oilier
In connoelion with Ihc above,
Iinsband, and wliilo on her way to llio day tlio driver took llie lior.ses into Hie
Hathaway
s Oustoni Shirts
[loor farm to carry tlicm to liini slio was truck house and turned them loose, where
accosted by Kennistoii, wlio walked some upon each went diroelly to his own .sla’I, will cuiUlnno n apcclnlty, with (he new acnlo of
pricca, according to quality, at $2.60, n.OO,50 nnd
distance with her until, wlicn near tliu and when a gong was sounded ran out 4.00
per pair, aud 5 per cent, discount on onc-haU
inill, he made improper proposals to, her. and took their aeeiistomed position at the dozen or more.
These she resented iind ho then kno^ed tonge of the machino.
Our Custom ns well ns other uhlrta need no a«Rurance but thnt of our auccesi in thirty years’
her down and outraged her, she laiiiling
experienpc.
away and knowing nothing more until
Not Funny.—“ Say,[George, .suppose
Itut white we ore («o confident of giving the best
found and restored to consciousness. It you were to die before your rieli old nii- sntlBructiun in our ‘-NKW OKI’AUTUKK,” we
aiipears tliat after his lleiidish assault he clo, whose only living relative your arc. never assume to delude any one with the idoathat
if you bring four dollars In silver, wo will give you
bound a Inindkcrchicf tightly about he.r That would be lunny ! ”
for it five dulhirs in gold. Gold for gold we prom*
’’ How so ? ”
mouth, covering one no.stril, carried her
ise, nnd you may be sure of receiving it, in value.
“ Why, instead of your inheriting his
under tlio mill and placed her on her
V. F. II.VTIIAWAY.
back ill an old, flat bottomed boat, sliov- projicrly, he’d iiilicrit yours.”
AVtttervlllc, JulylS, 1870
5
ing her head under tlio seat in llie stern,
’’ Yon arc not precisely and altogetlier
crossed her li.aiids on her bi easrand tied correcl.”
COMPia'iriVF SALF
or
“ Why, wouldn't ho inlierit your prop
tliein so .securely with ropes that tlie llesh
was deeply indented, tied lier legs, whicli erly ? ”
were eros.sed together at tlie ankles, and
“ Yes, but it wouldn’t lie lunny.”
with the same rope bomid licr securely to
PaintingSi
James S. Hall, a promiiifint eUizeii of
the rail of the boat. Iter face and hands
To take place in AVATKUVILLK;
lyere purple, almost black, from suffoca Calais, Me., died Wednesday night after
.\t tho store next North ol Win. Loslie, to com
tion, and she could not possibly have sur a long illness, aged 70 years.
mence on
vived but a very short time longer hud
Silas JIoutok, of Otislicld, was thrown
she not been accidently discovered by the from his mowing machine Wednesday,
Monday, July \ith,
boys who wont down to bathe. It is a eauglit by tlie scythe and killed.
and will close
matter of wonder that after being sub
Tlic work of tho new Unitai’ian olmrch
. On Thursday crening, 23(1 inst.
jected to sucli terrible Ireairaciit, and so at Augusta progresses rapidly.
I siiall oll’er for sale FIFTY of my Oil
nearly suffocated as she was with the
Maiiton Jlarhle, formerly editor af Hie PitiuHiigs, nud shall sell them in tlie lolImiidkcrcliief, tliat she lived during tlie
twenty hours which elapsed before she New York World, lias manied iMrs. lowing mannor: —
I lie PaiiiHiiga will he on cxhiliilion
was discovered. As soon as it was dis Lambard, daughter of the late Keuel
(lay aiul evening iiii'il llie close of Hie sale;
covered who the miscieant was, Coiista- Williams, ol Augusta.
hlis Gould and Uavis, accompanied hj' a
The Somerset Reporter says Hint “ gold mill I invito all to call and examine
po.<ise of a luiiulied excited ami indigiiuiU ha.s been (hscovoreil at the Forks near tlie them. Those wi.shiiig to boy will have
men, set out to hunt Kenniston uji. lie h' tel stalilea in l.irge quantities. Five llicir ntime.s ami price llioy aro willing
was found on the Ilennoch road, and or six men aro at work and have been to pay for sucli paiiiliiigs as they wtinl,
gave himself np withou! resistaneu, irem-- very successful. The gold is found in written in a hook. The Paintings will
Iding like a leaf, and begging protection the soil and is easily obtained. There is bo sold Id Hiose wlio liave liid Hie liiglifrom tlie otllcers Ironi llie ii.iisy crowd of iiiiieh excitcmeiil over Hie d seovery and e.st f,)i’ Hi'jiii, oil or Lelnie llio day of
men. Ileing assured of protection ho at Mr. Clark iias been oll'cred large sums sale. Tlie book can lie examined at any
Lime,, and any oiio eiui bid as often as aiionce asked ’’Is slie dead?” anil then for the land.”
other l)id-i over Hieiii.
asked to lie allowed to see licr.
The Journal says that some eighteen
All the pieUires will be framed and the
Komiisloii is manied, and is said to
liave a fumilj-. ilis victim is a young years since, Mr. Joseiih Hume left Augus I'ranie.s will be sold at the lowe.st wlioUi1’. 11. IBI.MES.
woman, about tweiity-lour years old, of ta. Hu was a young man witlioiit wealHi .sale. price.
slight Iraiiie and not veiy strong eonsti- or iiillueiiiial Irieuds, but lie -liad a clear
tiilion. Slie is spoken of as a hard working head and indoiiiitable energy. He will
woman and of good roptnlation. It i.-i be remembered ns a poor hoy, peddling
tlioiight I hat Kenniston after tlie as.saiill candy in the .streets ut Aiigiisla. He is
GIVE THEM A TRIAL
tlioiight she was dying, and believed that now one of the weaUliy men of Oregon,
The subscriber, having had 12 years experience
it I e concealed lier where he did, her body and IS largely eiigiiged in salmsn canning. wlth<’. K. Hathaway, In ibe muuufaciurc of Shirts,
would remain a long lime uiulisc ivercd,
“ A inemher of Hie government,” says has taken ruuais in
and to prevent tlie [lossiliilily of a return Vanity Fair, ’’ .speaking to Lord Beaeoii's- Matheivs' Hall. Temple Street.
to life and rai.sing an alaim lie bound uiul lielil ol the Zulu war, alluiled to the Zu nnd will continue his regular huHlurps. Making n
lus as savage.s. “ Savages!” said Lord specialty of custom shirts and Liulioa’ uiidc-rwcar.
Beasonslield ; “ tliey lutve defeated o'lir
Skirls per half dozen.
Good.
Ik'tler.
Itest.
Clinton Items.—Lart Saturday, Ediih soldiers, ou'.wiUed our generals and con
7.50
8.25
0 00
L. Abbott, daughter of D. 15. Alibott, le:l verted our bisliops, and you call Iheiu Not Laundered
^
Laundered
8.50
0 50
10.50
from a load of hay and broke her h-lt savages!”

P. H. Holmes's

Oil

lion I). D. Stewart, of St. .Vllians, Jias
been elected a member of the Maine His
torical Society, lice lion. W. P. llaine.s,
deceased.

A Strong Claim.—Long vears after
llie c:i|,tine of-Stony Point, wli'eii Andrew
.lacUsiu wifs I’resiilcni, a visitor at the
White House Remarked tliat tho post
master ill ilis town (,vlio ’’lield over’)
was an eiieiiiu to the President—had even
been lieard to call liiiii ’’a scoundrel,”
iind urged the removal ol the ill -mauiiered olUcer.
’■ What sort of a per.=oii ;i lie .f” ii,-(luiri'd Hie I’resideiit.
The visitor aiimitted lliiil llie postiiiasier was an aged and houor.il)le man,
iiiid incideiitly remarltod ilial lie was one
ot the survivors ol the hatllu ol Stony
Point.
“ Wliat! ” s lid lilt’ President, rising
Irom ills chair, “ was lio really with
AiiHioiiy Wayne at Stony Point P’’
" Hu certainly was,” replied’ lltc visi
tor.
“ Well, then,” said Old Hickory, “by
tlie Eleriml ! he has a perfect riglit to
Ciill me a scoimdrel every day in tlie
week, iind to I'c postmaster dui’iiisr Iiis
natural life."

A Lad}’of experience will be In nttendunce to
receive orders for I’nderwear or Miiclilti'* siilchlng

The most notable evidence of tho re
vival of business and inerea.AO ol prosper
ity in Maine, is tho rise in railroad jiroperty. Only throe weeks ago only $l7o,.
OOi) was oiTered for tho oily's inlerest in
llic Portland 6c Uoclic.stcr Hailroiul; on
In Fairfield, Juno 25, to Mr, and Mrp. E, G.
Tuesday it sold for $01,501) above that
sum, and was a good bai'gaui to boot.— Uideunt, a daughter. Lillian liluds. [Correct
ed.]
[Argus,

4

’•’ t-

.I.W.KlNtj.

Read. This!
At Doi 7''s Di ng Store
Yon can liny for 2.5 (■ciils, a
NICE AI'O.MIZEB,
flllcil witli

DORR’S BOUQUET COLOGNE.

Arc constmilly improving tho
facilities lor

OB

Jolin Phiisfed, one of Ihc oldest native
In thia village, July 13, Mrs. SuHan Lewis
residents ol Qardiiier, died iit his resi
Hoag, widow of the Uto Edward G Hoag, Esq.,
la k^t fnr sale at J. S. Carter’s Periodi dence on High street, Tuesday evening. aged 69 years.
.
In Portlaiul,, July
cal riopot, and at Ibo Bookstores of .1. F. He had boon in feeble healtli for some
_ iiy 14, at tho'^Immo of her
lime, but able to bo out of door.s nearly lunghter. Mrs. N. B. Noble. Airs. Bloomy
Percival and C. A. flenriekson.
every day. While preparing lor bed be Lamb, wiilow of tho late Mr, David Lamb, <»f
was strickep down and died in a lew Bomerset Mills, aged 75 years,
AftiKHachuHctta o.ipora please copy.
Fairfield Items.—Postmaster Emory minutes.
In Bidiiey, July H, of diphtheria, Bertha
Informs ua that tho rounion of tho lOtli
aged about 2 years.
The Maine Ilistorioal Society licld its Hawes,
Maiiio liegimont will bo held in Fairfleld
In VtiBsalboro’, July 8th, Daniel Gardner,
Hall. Sopt. lOlh___ C. A. Fuller, of 57th amiual meeting at Brnnswiek last aged 79 years.
Friday. The bequest of tho late Presi
Angustu, July 12th, Daniel 1). Poaso, aged
FajrftolU Centro, has sold his horse *• Gid dent Woods, $1,000, was suitably ae-j 08 In
years.
eon" to E. .1. & G. W. Lawrence, of knowledged, ns also other donations. The
In Wayne, July 12. Air. George Alonroo Dex
Sontorsot Mills. Price $400..,, At a
aged 40 years. Ho wua a faithful aoldier
following now members were elected, ter.
in the 30th Me. llegt.
regular nieolhig'nf Fairfleld Lodge, No
68, I. O. of O. F., tho following oflleers viz: Edward H. Elwell and Wm. E.
Qonld, of Porlland; David D. Stewart,
wore Installed by D. D. G. M. J. B.
of 81. Albans; and Win. K. Sniitli, of
1 8 7' e.
TToung, of Sltnwhegan ; Amos Learned, Augusta-—tlio.so respectively in the iilaee
K. G.i W. C. Emory. V. G.; H. G. of Nathan Cummings, Judge Isheiiloy.
THE FINE STEAMER,
• '
Wyman, Rec. Soo.; W. H. Emory, W. P. llaines, iind Theodore L. Jewett,
'TreoA... .The best telephones wu have
deceased. The society was invited to
erersecu arc used hy Pnstmaster Emery hold its field day at Sipiirrel Island and
and Mr, Ed. ICenrlek. It Is run by four vieinity, and a eomniittoe was appointed Augusta. Halil, Mouse, Capitol, Squirrel,
and Fire Isliir.ds, Ocean I'oiiil,
batteries, located at the post otllco, Mr. to consider the ii,altor. Among the pa
und Botitlibiiy.
Emety'sf house, Mr. Kenrick’s oflico and
pers read was a letter from th Bniierinhonso^ono at each place. Nut only the teiideut ot tho Coa.st Snrvov, in regard to
Connertlng with Morning Train at Auguata, goIng
down.
WKDNESDAYS
& SATUUDAYB.
words are distinctly beard, hut the per the too conimnn change ot Ihc names ut Will train up, HOND.VYB & TUUltSDAYS.
son's voice is Ifasilr recognized. Wo islands and headlands.
Round Trip TicRkTe by .Stenmer from Auguata
understand that a aimilar telephone exaud Booihbuy, fur aalu lii Waterville a)v
A flCHOOiJilili* tor the training of pirates
tcnils Irom Mr. George Cotton’s to Mr.
»
J. F. I’EROIVAL’S Book Store,
could lie tilled immediately with cadets
Benton Brown’s.—[Jour.
from the class of boys who are reading
A Fabminqton despatch to the Press dime novels. Many a ymith stan(iin<; by
Brown Bread & Beans.
says that Detective John S. Ileald has while his mother splits wood for couKiog
dUcoveretl a farewell letter to the publlor dinner, is within his suitl'burniiig to boa
written by Li’wU M. Libby, of Temple, .liero of the bigli seas.
Late of Waterville, now of Fairfleld. reiipeot
tho man recenlly lound dead in that town
Halifax, July 17,—Tlio steamer State
patron* in Waterville(bnt
and supposed to have been murdered, of Virginia Irem New York to Glasgow fully InformMfia
which proves pretty conclusively that is ashore on Sable Island. At 7.46 P. M., he will rei^uioehl' forti^er roul0» In the village,
on Sunday next, fur the sale of hU
Ltbhy died by his own hand. The letter Saturday, tliix’e Indies and live eliildren
Baked Beans <6 Brawn Bread,
is evidently the work of an insane man were lust in Hie surf while landing. The
and shows that Libby was depressed In vessel had 74 passengers, 104 Lead of nnd will continue to supply dully tUrongh the
week
spirits ahd in a frumo of mind that might cuttle and u general cargo.
load to suicide. A more carolul exami
Warm Bread. Buisouit> &o.
The new Ubernnolo at Old Orchard
nation of the hole where the body was
as In times past. Hoping tfor a renewal of their
camp
ground
will
probably
be
ready
lor
found shows it would have been an easy
patronage, be promisea hU best elTwrUlo give
matter lor Libby to drown HIiubcH tboro- use next week. Its dimcnsluns are one sAtlsfaotlon.
0, H. OlAWK
litindred
by
sixty
feet,
Fairfleld, July 17,167Q.
in.

Henrsf IMCorvison.

C. B. CLARK,

Clothing,

Posters,
For Men, Boys, Youths and
Progrannues,
Circulars,
Children.
Cards,
Dodgers,
VVbich we aro solliiig at extreme
Bill Heads
low prices in order to roduco our
Town Reports,
stock.
Catalogues,
Dauco Lists,
Wo have a complete slock of
Town Orders,
Bank Checks.
Letter Heads

.

SOLI) nv ALL DKUGGISTB.

Wo williKiy As-'nis.'i.'-’siaryoi siiopcnuonili

,nd cxnoiiii'^Fi'r nltov^ n largo comnU^aiDD, t0 8i‘ll our

TO F. G. RICH & Co., Borland,

for beet Axency llu.lnees
SEND Maine,
in tlio World. ICxpcnelvo Outfit
Free.

{M1717 n month and cxpennes gusrantced to annli.
ip / / Oulllt free. SiiAW & to., Augu^o, Me.__
<1'777 A YKAIlandexpenso. toaironH. Outfit IVe*
tpl 11 Addeees 1*. O. VICKKUY, AuguiU.Me.
1

G. A. OSBORN’S

(fee

Il®"Constnnt lulclitioiis of Typo.
^TFaiicy Cards.
C^Tintotl Papers
in all shades.

.09 1-2
1.00
12 ” Cnrolma Rice
i-00
Cidor Viueg ir, (warranted puro> per gal.
.30
Host Nutmeg I Ib.
1.00
Bo.H Cream l ariar
^9
Kngiish Currants
.H)
UaisiiH
.10
15 Bars of IhibbitU Soap
1.00
Uoasted Uio Cufi'eu per lb.
.22
5 lbs. ••
•
1.00
ALL KINDS OF CAN KUI.’ITS LOW.
Kureku Suit, best e\cr in use. A large »ot
of Mason’s Fruit Jars just received, and selling
{
1 nm nnw prepared to olTer to mv customers lower than last yeaiv Also, a nico lot uf
better trades tlmn ever w’ere sold in this state.
tfc
Having bought oat a large stock from ono of
ths leading Manufacturers in N. Fngland, ntu
If you .vant liingcr at 18 cents per )b., Top
per 20 cents, Kingslurd’s Starch 8 1-2 cenU,
r.vapurateit Apple ui anything else except dry
1 have now on hand the largest assortment of gnuus yuu wib find them at my store.
'I'lio LH.‘st as.soilnient of all kiad’4 of

Glass H are, Fish Globes
Glass Sets.

Great Sacrifice,

Boots & Shoes

ASK

Steamer Ina^
For Sunday School Excursions, PicnicB,
KiHliing Excursions, Fiiuiil)’, and
Frivatc Parlio?,
^Yih mnLo t .\o regn'ar tniu'' every Wodneaj day and Satirday, leaving Went W’aleivillo at 2
o'clock r. M. lur a trip lo the Head of tl»e Lake,
stopping at Ihc hl’iml both wuvh.
Returning, arrive at W tsl Waterville at five
o’clock,—Leave again fur tho Ulund at six, and
r turn about eiglil o'clock.
ttiT* Faro for the round trip - a ri<le of about
20 miles—25 cts;— to Island and leturn 16 c^.
l«-d"Specia! arrangements maile with patties
iherilays.
FRANK SAW ILLLK.
fur other
ilay
I’ropV.
W est Waterville, Me,

BRO’S,

jft. Crossing,

Main-St., Watkuviixe,
Dealers in

Groceries, Frovisions, Flour
Meal,
AND AI-L KINDS OF

Corner Mai'ket
Tlie best ss.-surluient of Provisions on
Hie River.
Consisting in purl of
Best Ox Hcef, Pork. Mutton & Lunib,
Sinokud llnni. Tripe, it Veal.
Fresh Saliuoii, llnlibut. Mackerel ami
God Fish.
Bulter, Cheese, Egg.s, and Lard,
I’lain anti Faney Pickles,
New Apples. New Toiiiatoes, New Po
tatoes, Cnlihages, Tiirnip.s, Beets,
Bqnasli and Unions.
Green Peas, String Beans & Ciieiimhers,
Oranges und Lemons nnd Berries,
in vaiiely.
Bread, Cake, and Pastry fresh from the
Bakery, every day.
Kendedy's Milk Buseiiit
10 ets. pr. Ih.
“ Boston B. t’raelc< rs 10 “ “
■“ Coniiiion crackcr-s 8 “ •’
—AI.SO—
MaliUcws’ Cooked Meats.
*•
Boast
Pork.
“
‘•
Vi-al.
“
“
Lamb.
’•
Corned
Beef, &e.

3GO PAIRS
Of Iho very best

Ladies' French Kid Boots,
Side Lace,

With uur names on the soio, und you will be surv
of gvitlug lull value fur yuur inuuey.
SHAW, UODING & CO., Munuf'rs Flue KUocs#
We me^ii by Specie Slioe, one that is ncutly and
tliuruuglily made, fruiii the beat ut nuiierlui, und

Ma r k.G a I lev t.

Every pair ofShoesia WAIIUANI’KI), amf If
470 Pair of Men’s Calf Boots. liiey
prove uimutiafactory you can return them
und
rccievu aiiutber pair.
llox-topil, liotii sowed nnd pegged. Every

pair wiirrnntcd. imd I Imvo mudo tlio price in
these so (hat every man can Imvo ti pair of
first class bouts, at one-h.ilf (ho former price.

Only $2.50 a pair! Only $2 50 a pair
Never oiTered before lea. thnn $0.00 a pnir.

All WU ask, is for (nistomors to ennio
ond examine onr goods and eonvinee
themselves that they can got the best val
ue for tho money at

IVIarlx Crallcrt’s^
One dour Buutli of the Eastern Ex
press Ollice.

MOLASSES.
Tho Largest and tho Best stock uf

MOLASSES
In town limy

bo found at

J. A. viavws.
1 Imvo a new and elioicu stuck, and
1 nin Belling it Irom 85 cts. to 111) els. por
gidliin.
Gall and examine this largo sloelt of
Mol.issos before 3011 buy.
J. A. VIGUE.
Waterville, Juno 10, 1879.

ALBERT M. DUNBAR
REPAIRS

Umbrella*and Parasols, Fans, Locks,
K lives, &o.
— AUSU—

Photograph Alhunis, Bihlt-s, and all
kinds ol Books.

Magazines Boi^ at low price

€>. ir. mATTllCWH.

Q^DiNi.Na >ml Tk.v Kmnes, after n few
years, wear thm Hiid turn over on the efi^e and
end, und aro a great p'sgue to the huusekeeper.
llrlnif t'lein to mo and Imvo them cut over ami
made MH K'x’d a^ new. It will not cost yuu
tnuru than 10 ur 20 cents for u dozen knives.FOR SALK.
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
ALBKUr M. DlJNllAR.
A George Woods Organ.
Xo more days of lotliniis practice. A Cahtiifl Or- Union Street, 4(h lioute, ri;(ht hand side, going
Bii
that
niiy
onn
can
learn
to
play
In
FIVE
MIN*
from College street; or drup a ciwd in Dm
Ncurly new. will be Bold low if applied TKS, on exhibition at
Fust Otfice and 1 will c vl'.
%
for Boon.
G. II. MATTHEWS.
Proprietor,
Corner o( Main & Temple Sts.

C

knurr all about the best paying business befure tho
public, send ut your address and we will sand you
lull paittculars and private terms
sample*
- - you can then make up your
Egg’ll Cheese and all kinds of Country worth.......
5.00 also free;
mind for yourself. AddreaGKOUGE 8T1N8UN
IVoduce.
ly52
A CO.,Portland, Ala.

CASH PAID FOE

iX7* Goods delivered nt all parts of the village
of charge.
2

FURNITURE.

or ail kind, repaired, and varniihad at a
much lower price ttian you can gel it dune eUeTiiuSTEKS^Itenben Foster, Moses Lviord, C. C. where. No cheap vanii.h ii.eil.
Cornish, Frniikliii Binilh Orrivk Hawes, Nath.
A. M. DUNIIAK. Union St.
Mender, A. N. Oreeuwou’l.
Fourth hoove, right baiiii frus College St.

Beal Estate & Insaraaoe Agent,

SliOB

BTAMB,

$2.6{) a Pair.

TO ^0000 A YEAU, or $S to
20 a uay In vourowii locality.
No ruk. wooieo do ai wull
ai> men. Many make more
than tlu^muuiit alated above
No otlf^ean fall to maku monRutter. Cheese.
&c..
vy faU. Any one can do tho
work. You can make from
Tens; Ciill'ee.s, Sugars, Spices, &c.
6U ennU to 2 00 an hour by davotliif your evenlnji*
and Npure tftno to (lie burincM. It costs uotliing
sdocled with reference to purity, and
to try (he business. NoUilng like it for muucy ■
which wu will aell nt the
making war ofTeri'd before. Buflnc^a pleasant j
and
srrictly
honorable. Ucoder,' if *you waitt
to
Lowest Market Hates,
_______
iiy -------------w

B. II. MITGHELL,

SI^EOIEJ

tlie same qualilv that is sold In every retail nlwuyHOoitl
,
, ,,so ,,I’lu'up U4 to be wurtli tu tlie wearer
luaku tlieia In all styles, for
More in 111K. .sUlo nl (jn-m) „ |min «« hnve ■ ...........................i.undNv'e
Children.
marketl tiiem d«»wn so that tivcryhody enn
HIIAW, GODIKG & CO.
nfibrd to purchase—'I'ho greatest bargains ever
known, and in order to close tlic lot I will sell
For aulo In WATKKVILLK, by
them at

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Depositi of one dolliir nnd upwards, received
nnd put un interest nt ooiiiiDeiicemeut of each
month,
i.
No lax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends innde in May and November, and
li nut withdrawn are nddrd lo deposila anil intereat is Ihiis compeunded twice a year.
Office in Bavliiga Bank Build ng. Bank open
dally trnm 9 a. m. to 13 m. and 1.30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kveiiinga, 4-80 tuS-30.
.
E. K. DKUUMOND, Treat.
Watervllln, Aug. I,lb78.

SHAW, GODINO A CO.,

PROVE SATISFACTORY.

And for that reason wc will mention tiiut wo
have just received

Yhcre .nnv be found nt nil limea a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEKlEb.

WATERVILLE JAVINGS^ANK.

FANCY GROCERIES

And llavurmg extracts lound in town.
Crockery and a large stuck of Crystal ware.
For Lflulles’, Men’.-*, Mis^OH dinys’ atul ClillU. A. OSBORN.
drcn’A wear that can bo seen this siilc of
&. AVixo,
iNirtland.
Our stneU 1* too large and I hayc too great a
Mail Office,
variety to make a special mention of all of the
J'hcnix ISloch,
goods.
We never In.vc made it a practice to mlver* Your Shoe Di'aier to fell yuu a Lndlos’ MiNses’ or
Main-St.
tis ‘ cheap gnod«i, Imt always iho best, and Child’s Fine Kid. Uual,Ctttfor Sorgo bout, luivlng
tliu
goods that we gunranleo to

XjS^AiuI at LOWEST prices.

Call and oxiunina.

Saturday, July 15, 1879.

y. Pcavy H Pro's.

&c

•

W1»K€ I Al.

Vrice List, for the. locek ending

If you want to soo the best assort
Granulated, Sugar Cash
10 lbs. Fronch I'runes
ment and the lowest prices call at

White,
Yellow,
Purple,
Green,
Carmine,
Gold.
Silver,
Copper,
Blue,
Pink,

Maxii.vm

of 4 11(169 Inserlod one week
Q. r. UOWKLL & Co., lO.Spruro gt., N. Y.

Axn ii iT.s.

-INKSBlack,

ra

$11) to $1000 ioit

esled in Wall St. Stock,,
mnko fortunes every 'nth
Book sent fieoexplniniiip:
fieoexplniniiif everytli iij;. Arldrcs
BAXl’KR
& CO., Bunkers, 17 Wnll St., N. Y.
BAXl’KR&Ci

Furnishing Goods

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

uti

Tarant’s Seltzer Aperient,
H will iiRvo much pain and danger. Nature norne.
times is 80 outraged by the burden she l» mndo to
carry, through ino hcvdlefsueaa of her chlldreu
that she openly robcln, nnd punishei fearfully.
Don’t neglect the proper treatment when tho symptome first appear. Ueiort lo Iho ni>crlont, and get
wall speedily.

The largest stock over exhibited in
this State at bottom prices.

iHrSpecial altcntion lo

GEO, W. DORIl, Druggist.

THE MAIL

White & Linen VestSi &o-

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Toil.El' W.VTEILS, BAY lIU.M,
'I’OILET SOAlkS, POWDERS,
PUFFS AND BOXES.
COS.METIQUES, POMADES AND
• .
HAIR OILS.
Tlie bust nssortiiifiil i.H

At the Ms C,

$iackN,

iD=A Hew SeteWe of Prices Summer

Imported and Domestic Colognes.

BUCK

THIN ULSTERS,

Pain if a Blessing. It locates dlpcanc. Whetfever the
ic howcti
oowefi become Irregular, u»o

hanJldt) free A«ldi’C9!»8HRR>iANi('o„ Atarihall.Micn#

T^OTTCK U liercby given, limt the RubsciIber
Ja has been ilulv appointed 'AdniinifetriUor on
the eHtiite of
The .State Dental convention was held
WISSLOW n )‘^V:nTS, into of WntervlUe,
itrnttgcs,
at Belfast. Tuesday. Essays were rend
in the County of Kennebec, deceuRcd, intestate,
hy Dr, G. F. Eames, Iliickspnrt—subject,
In Norridgewock, Mr. LUawellyn U. CurtU, ond hiiR undertaken thnt truRt by giving bondiiR
“ llemorrhagio Diathesis;” Dr. G. M.
of Athens, nnd Simio M. Bnrrill, of Norridge- the law directs . All peraonR. timrefor*, having
demand# ag-iin«l tlie estate of said deceased are
Twitehell, Fairfiuid — subject, ‘ Preven wock.
tive Coiistiliitional Treatment;” Dr. G.
In Balgratio, July 3. Tllr. John II. Swift, of desired to exiithit the saiud fur sculement; and
W. Stoddard, Belfast—sulijeet, " Hints .Sidney, and Mi«H Victoria V. Wudleigh, of all indebtetl to said estate are rctiuested to
make immediate payment to
to SludeiitB.” A goiK’i’ol diseusslort fol Belgrade.
NVKbLbY .1. MAY KALI).
In Mercer, July 2. by Rev. B. Tappan, Mr.
lowed each e^say. Interesting cases ol Fmhruim
JulyU,lfc7»
6
L<»w, (formerly of Watervlllo.) and

practice were reported by many. The j\irR. Ellen H. Tiiwing. both of that place.
oflleers (or the coining year aro Dr. I.
In Clinton, July 10, Mr. S.anmel D. Snow and
Goddard, Lewiston, Pres.; Dr. G. AI. Miks Maraotta A. Spencer, botli of (L
Twitehell, Fairfield, Vico Pres.; Dr. J.
W. Curtis, Brunswick, Treas.

J. PEAVY & BROS.
DiiNterN

In Phenix Block.

GKNi'IN’I’, F.XI’liAClS, SO.VI’S
AND I’UWUKli.S.

Es'tT in town.

offered before at

P

At theMail Office

Al.-iii nt till) lo.vciit iiricc.s. u'l tlm new

1

laower than ever

^

ain ^ Jfamj)

.Mill I’ .pnl.ir piTfiiiiK’S, liy Hiu ounce ami
ill bolllt'S.
l-U.-iN’S

Nciu ^bucitiscmcntri

TYPE Siir

King's Shirts.

arm just above the (dbow. . . , A' tlie reg—
ul.ir meelicg ot the Ironehul C:lul), la-il
Tuesday evening, t!ie following oljii'n-s
were elected:—Pres., It. I'. Miller; Vice
I’rcs., Sewall Fl.agg, W. I. Itrown, and
Henry Brown : Sec., S. 0. Unmnly; F.
Sec., 11. .1. Seavv ; Treas., 1). M. Moodv ;
Chap., Riw. P. E. Brown; Clior.,']). M.
.Moody; Asst. Cbor., S. G. Koundy....
Ill tile wo-teni part of llu; tow n, .Tuly ifib,
tt liltle child ol Iteiison Peavey, age 17
months, fidl into a tuli of water wldle play
ing iie:ir Hie door, and was dro'ivnod ...
Two (loos belonoing to Abner True and
E. G. liodgdoii, imve killed and wounded
sheep and lanilis for the foilowiiig far
mers: Simi'ier Flood, niglit; Francis
Chamberlain, six; IT. M. Bean, two;
Ira Wliilleii, one.—[Adv.

1879.

BUmRICK’8 NICELY FIHINQ
PATTERIVN.

Mafston & Mitchell's
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.

We have recently taken the General Agency for
tho old and reliable

FBIO£ 35 DENTS.

Esty Cottage Organ,
And with our newly and largely tucrcased facll*
tile* we Hlmll ouniliiiie tu lurelsh the public wllh
the Itesi possible firguii fur the leait amount of
luoueyi We can aUu furnish

PIANOS
Of the moit doalrable make* at prices that defy
compuiltioii.
Have recently ndded a Urge stock of new Pianos
and orKAii* at our new rooms where we shall be
pieaNfd tu aee any of our old friends and the mu
sical public. New aud oecoud hand
BAUD INSTBUHEHXS. VIOLIlfS,
Htrlogs Ac. oonatantly on hand.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Wholosale Husto Dealers,
Mala 8t. Waterville Mo.

FOR SALE.
A VILLAGE FAItni.
la Albion; ..Id property contUt. of about 7b
.ore. uf land, well divided, and a two-iuory huu(W

connected by large cited cud barn. Would ex
. Latest Summer Styles received.
Chang, for a pittcc In a city ur larger vllinge.
Catalogues received, to give away to Town U odt or debt. Inquire uf
U. II. rULI.EU, Uoudi Albion.
all pattern buyers.
June 18.
4wl
FASHION BOOKS tor sale.
DISSOLUriON OF
Summer Reviews.
July Delineators.
Summer Metropolitan Catalogues.
rae purtnerthlp heralofore exhting under

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

METROPOLITAN CATALOQUE,

$5>000 For a Better Eomedy

the firm name of A. C. Grwkelt di ^Co.. ia ihi.
day ditaolved by mutual oontent. 'i lia linking
Conlaining elegant engravings of lAiteit builiifH will beoonlii.ued by Mr. A. C, Crock
Watorvillu, Mu.
Styles, for examiuatinn, nt
ett, who will ooHeet and pay all oiiKtanding
Village and farm property bought, told, and exblli..
A. 0. CllOCKKTT.
Carpenter’s Musio Store,
abnagxl, rent, oollecled mortgagee negotiated,
WatervUU,JuIy JO. 187!).
4
WaterviHe.
Ac. &«.

For the o ;re of Coughs, Colds, Asthma
Inflaenza, Hoarseness. Difflonlt
BreaUiing, and all Affections of
the 1 hroat. Bronchial Tubes
and Luogs, leading to

coisrsiJMPTioisr

1 beg leave tu publif.li a lew ut tho name, of
thoie who have uied thi. Balaam: Hon.J.G.
Uhiine, ex-Speaker lluuae or Kepreaenlativea,
Waahingtun, D. O.', et-Gov. A.I’. Morrill; Hon
J..I. Evolllh.ox-Maynrtif Aiigu.tn; Rov. OtMirge
W. Quiinby, priipricior Ilf Hoapel Banner; Kev.
C. F. I'eimey; Rev. Wllliiim A. Drew, Rev Bon.
cue Samlersi.n, Welerville; Coliiiiel Stonier,
I’reiidenI of tlie Granite National Bank; Deacon
K. A. Nil.on; Deaciui IVataoii F. Ilallatl, i*rw>
lileiit uf Freedman’. Bank, aud tliou.anil. of
othen. •
•
From Rev. H. P. TORSF.T, D. I» L. L. D.,
Preeideot M.iine Wetlevan .Seniiu-vry aud F«niide College. Kant'a Hill, Me.
Dr. F. W. Kinbuar, Denr Sir,—For flvt yMrt
tlie ttiidenia under my care have u«fd Adam, ni'a
B. U. Balaam nud hiive, I ihliik, fouud It too m l
lo no ultier remedy for throat and liiog iiuuUle..
Bew.re ol worthleaa imItuHona. Sea Ibst llu
na'ieof F. W, Kmamaii ia blown in tlis glus
of the Uolllefo .(ifc bi/ alt Psgjlsts'

3ri)e ^fltetbiUe iWaU__ 3ulg 18, 1879.
la. T- Boothby A Son^s Agency

MISOELT.A.]SrY

Imperial Fire Insurance Go.,

lEW TYPE

UNSUNG FLOWERS.
nv MIKB I.OUISK U. COliUl.N.
TnEHK have been many flowcra by p«eU
Flowcra <hat arc aoCt ami muaicnl of name}
The lloae hna had iU odea in every tongue,
The Lily i4M> and Panay have their fame.

OF London,

Total casli asacta
LIABILITIES.
Unp'd loaaes and all oilier
claima ag.ainst company
Ncceasary to reinsure out
standing risks
Capital paid in
Surplus

Q*hc Flower-<lc-Luco, fair ijoddcaa of the atream,
Our Longfellow infiowing atans^an praiaed,
The Gentian’a lovclincaa wna Ilr}'aiit*a theme,
And Lowell high the Dandelion mtaed.
Not to ihcacnowei*8 I aing, whoac namca arc
drawn
Through pocCa llpa, with ever new delight,
To every heart the hymbol «)f the dawn
Of aummer’a morning, after winter a night.
Not to these flowers I aing, but to those meek
Unktu»wn and unloved ones, whiol^ have no
sweet
Familisr names, that lisning childreri apeak
And the glad echoes or the w(nk1h repeat.
Th<fKO flowers that find in learned volumes,
.hud
On dusty shelves, their only mentioning,
Whoso names of Latin syllublcs are made,
Hard and unmusical,—of these 1 aing,
Sad, unloved flowem, no bard has ever sung
you.
No odor of romance is breathed around you,
Only the south wind gently sighs among you.
Only the faithlcsH wooing flics have found
you.
Sweet unsung flowers, no artist’s eye has ever
Lotjked to your opening buds for inspiration,
The playful citild or dreaming maid has never
i'cen in your blusKom 1..ovc’h anticipation.
And yet, O lowly flowers, your tints are blend*
cd,
With skill that might the artist'a envy win
3011,
And human science has not comprehended
The mysteries of throbbing life within you.
Each after each, your leaf, and bud, and blos
som,
With symmetry complete and true unfolded,
The tiny parts, chise hidden in your bosom,
Are UR the rose-leaf delicately moulded.
Oh ! envy not the Hose the poet's duty,
Envy the Daisy not the child’s affection.
Nothing can bo more beautiful than beauty!
Nothing there is more perfect than jierfectiun!

IENIIKBEC

FRAING CO.,

^Upecial attention to

—INKS-

Blaok,
White,
Yellow,
Purple,
Green,
Corinine,
Gold,
Silver,
ler,

Blue,
Pink,
&c

FRAMES
FOR BUILDINGS
JSfConstalnt additions of Typo.
OF EVERY DESCRirriON
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
I^Fancy Cards.
AND MARKED TO
PLACE,
^"Tinted Papers
Thus ouabling any practical workman
in all shades.
to readily put the same together without
vlillicully.
tlTAnd at LOWEST prices.
Aho, all Outside & Inside I'inish.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Maxham & Wing,

Mail Office,
Phenix Block,
Main-St.

187».

TH

FOUR REVIEWS
AND

BI..A€KWOO».

Including

A. DAVIS, Agent.

BUTTERIOK’S NICELY FITTING
PATTKRIVS.
Latest Summer Styles received.
Catalogues received, to give away to
all pattern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
Summer Reviews.
July Uelineators.
Summer Metropolitan Catalogues

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

AND

Blackwood’s Eiinbnrgh Magazine’
4re*'t'he8o Reprlnta are not aelecllon.: they give

tho oilglnulahi full, and nt about one third the
price o the English Editions.
No nublicBlions can compare witli tho leading
Itrltlsn Periodlcala above named, reprinted by tbe
Leonard Scott Publishing Cumpany, In respect to
lldcllty of research, acuuraey of statement, and
purity of stylo, they arc without any equal. They
keep pace with modern thought, discovery, expe
riment, and achievement, whether In religion,
selonco, llleraluro, or art. The ablest writers flii
their iMigea witli most Interesting reviews of
history, and with an intelligent narration of the
great eventa of the day.
TE MS KOR 1878 (INCLUDING POSTAGE);

Payable Strictly in Advance.
For any one Kev lew
gl oo per annum
For any two Koviewa
7 00 ** **
Fer any throe Ksviews
10 00 **
For all four Itevlewa
ij oo <• i.
For niuckwood’a iCagaatne
4 00 ** '•
For Hluckwood and one Hevluw 7 00 '* **
For Illackwood and two Reviews Jo 00 ** **
For Ulackwood A three llovlows 13 CO “ ••
For Illackwood Aaltour Itovlews 18 00 ** **
I>OSXA C3-E.

Containing elegant engravings of l.atUBl This Item of expense, now borne by the publlshore, le equivalent to a reduction of kO per cent on
Styles, for examination, at
tho ooet to eubscrlbcrs in former years.
Carpenter’s Music Si ore,
OXsXTBa.
Walerville,

HARWABE
PAINE ^^lAKSON,

NOTICE.

OF

Tlic Edinburgh Review, Whig.
DIMKNSION LUMHEIl, BOAUDS,
The Westminister Review, Liberal,
SHINGLES, LATHS. CLABLondon Quarterly Review, Conscrvatice,
BOAUDS, TICKETS &c.,
llntish Quarterly Review, Evangelical.

April 18, 1879.

A discount of twenty par cent will be allowed to
oluha onfour or more persons. Thus; four copies
oflilaokwood or of one Uutlow will be sent, to one
address, for ♦Ik.JO, four copies of the four Ileriews
and Illackwood for (18, and so on.

mEikftru-issis.
fovlho year
18,B may have, without charge, the numbere lor
the last quarter of 1878 of such perludloals
thev
Sucoi'BsonsTo T. K. RANSTrn i Co.,
may subscribe for.
Or Instead, new subscrlbcra to any two, tliroe or
Keop constantly on hand a Largo and Varied
^1?''any one of
Stock of
the •■Four Reviews" for 1878; subscribers to all
live may have two of the •• Four Uovlows,” or one
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, eo
of Hlackwood'tf Magaxlne*for 1878.
r< iUier Droniliimi to subsoilbcr* nor dlnoount to
which are now ofFired at
club0 cun TO allowedi uoleMa tho monoy la lemUted
Greatly lledaced l*ricee»
Club#
PnblUhoraw No promlumo given to

aa

Karnes o/iion-resident owners.

Description.
} aluc,
AmH of.
ioxca unpil
Lot, and bnildings thereon,
bounded north by land of J.
P. Cuffrev, nnd J. 1>. Haide.
eavt bv Elm st., south by
land of D. F. Robinson or un
known, and west by land of
lower brick school house lot
„
„
.
in part.
S5.400
^'51.00
'
Alsu, House lot, bounded
north by land of said Fercival. east by land in pos^csssion of J. I). Olinndlor, south
by fiichool-st., west by land of
,
^
heirs of William Sloper,
800
12.00
*
’
”
Alsu, land on Mill-st., bounded
111 rtli by land of J, 11. Gilman,
•
east by land foemerly owned
by A. llrnncb, eouth by Mill-st.
uiid west by land ol A. F. Town. fcOO
12.00
Marrton, Alonso C. or unknown. A lot of land bounded north by
land of belts of S. F laiated, oust
by land ol Jus. A. Dingley, south
by hind in possession of Josiah
Morrill and west byseesnd mile
Rangeway.
4 00
6.00
EDWARD H. PIPER, Treasurer of tho town of Waterville,

TV

.

. ^

.

Percival, Geo. G. or unknown.

.

MlJSlCAIa,

II. T. IIAKaOM.

BUOK

80

BRO’S,

Saccessora to W. H. Buok & Co.,

Al the M, C. iP. X. Ctytssinff,

and

DKAtRU IN

Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumbf*feh** S/
attended to in any part
of the State.
Befera by nermiaaiun W Kdwin Nuyea. £aa
Maj. J. A.s. Plaiated,
.
and U C Foster £aq.
~
of
Waterville,
MOS. 17 and 18 UNION STBNET,

Portland, Maine.

Deutera in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS UK

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Garden <5”
Greenhouse
(North side Town Hall Oomnion,)

J. B. WBNBBIsis

HespeoWhlly Informs hts old friends and customers,
Vbere '.nay be found at all ilmca a full cuddIv and
I he publlo generally, abat he ha, reli^n^?d
OllOlOE KAIIILY UKOCERIES.
iYYhV'7 ' •S'*'"‘i «»“hll»hod hbnaelfHibove,
In hi. former line of GARDENER and FLOUI8T

Butter, Cheese. Eggs, &o.,
where ho Is prejwred to receive order, for
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. PlantSf Sh't'ubSf Cut Plotvers,
aclocled with referenoa to purity, and
which we will aall at the

Ttowet Market Rate*,
CASH PAID FOB

<&c.

Ue will aUA attend to

^

Planning and Laying out Oarden* and
Otiutids.

lilt

Kgga, Ohcaaa and all kinda of Country
n* eiriends his thanks to forniMr paticna, and
Produce.
MwTiitoUOB**'* *** *****” *** ****
*’*"* ** ****
QTT'Oi'oda daliverad at all parts of thavillag.
J. B. WKNOELL,
ra« of obarge.
g
•0

Practical Flumber.
I

!

Force Pumps and Water Closets,
Jsro.4ixT3siioisr

Under Falmonth Hotel.

Conatantly on hand. Lead, Iron & Broaa Pipe,
Sheet Lead & Flumbere’ Uateriale.
53

WATPUVILLE

llllax ble

»o. (Id, of ComiBoa.

Groceries and Provisions,

Wovfas
At the old siond of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

HONUUENTS
TABLETS

Manley & Tozer
I RESPECTFULLY inform their customors and
IV tho public, tlitti they have removed from
their late etand, ournor of Main and Temple-sts,
to Merchant#* Row, first door below Peavy Broe.
where their stock of

’iOrtlRllQ

IVurm, Cold and Shower Beths, Washbowls,
Brossend SilverPhitodCock j .very description
of Wafer, Steam and Ges Fixtures fvr dwelling
Houses, Hotels, ei.d I'ubllo Buildings, Ships’
Closets,&v., arraijged-a.id set up in tho l.off
manner, end all orders in town or onuntrv faitlH
lully executed. All kinds ol j ibbing pforantlv
altvndcd tn.
a r
i 2

^

Steam, Gu, Water Pipe. Fixtnres, &o.,

MaIM-St., \VATEItVIUI,K,

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Mr. Stephen Qrover, of Boston,

W. Hs PENNELL,

li. B. eAIHK.

--

Non-rcsideut taxes in tho town of Watervill**, in the c >uiity of Konnobec. for tho
year 1878.
Ihrt following list of taxes on real estate of non-re^sidont ownern in tho town of
Walerville, for the year 1.H78. in tho bills committo 1 t» Kdvvard H. Piper, c illector of
said town, on the twenty-ninth day of .June, 1878, has been returned bv him to mo
as remaining unpaid on the‘iCtli day of June, A. D. 1879, by his cortlflcate of that
dale, and now rsimiin unpaid; nnd notice is hereby given, that if the said tax s, and
interest and charges are not paid in the treasury of the naid town, within eighteen
months from the date of the commlttraent of the said bills, so much of tho real es
tate taxed ns will be sutFicieut to pay tho urn »u»U due therefor. Including interest
and clinrges, will, without further notice, be sob! nt public auction, at the Williams
House, in said town, on tbe twenty-aiuth day of December, 1879, nt 2 o’clock iu the
alteruoon.

baa made arrangemenU to visit Waterville and
vlcluUv frequently from time to time, to TUNE
AND kEFAlU PIANO 1-X)RTK8, or lo
PUT THEU IN COMPLETE OICDICU
when tho ocoaBlon demands, at
prloea proportionate to the amount of work r©.
quliyd, wlibont tbe necessity of moving them from
the hoaso. Tho subscriber bclngamakerof Plano
^ojiysioud formerly a raaniil'acturer in Uoston,
T'o scour* premiums H will
ocessary to make and laterly six years la the manufactory of BIvssrs.
Our Stock of
early application, us; the titock avullable for that Chlokering & Hour, enables 1dm to oA'cr the Muspurpose IS llmlled.
ImI Public’* au entirely diiferent class of work
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
UKinUNTED BY
than has be«n heretofore Introduced. Therefore
If your piano has become demoralUed or seeming
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
ly used up, It can bo made good aa new lii tone,
The
Leonard
Scott
Fublishin?
Oo»
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
action and durability, liy Improving ibis opnor11 BARCLAY 8T., NEW YORK.
tiiuUy you will have a musical lastrumeut worthy
Rims and Shafts,
of Its name, lasleadof that imperfect one wllu
which
you are endeavoring to enterUln yourself
■ complete, nnd will be aold at Butlvm Ptcu.
Order# left with O. U. OAUPENKNQINBKR or
jKU, UusIo Dealer, will be attended to at au early
The patronage of Uio Musical Public Is ro.
Our faollltlaa fur doing all work
HEATING AND VENTILATION, date.
■pectfully solicited.
STEPHEN GROVER.
AGENT KOH
On Farnaoes & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
Practical Plano Forte Maker,
ARE UNEQUALLBU ON THE RIVER.
Meharg
Trap. Eydie Steam Boiler,
E riedmen a IiiJeotorH, Kiiowlea’ Steam Pumps,
C3*Aoxmtb for Kaiuuaiik»* Stamdasd SoAUia
RElHOVHIi.
Waterville, Jan. 10,1877.

$671,910

tho year one tliousuiid eight hundred nuJ soveuty-elght, tlmt the taxes assessed on the
the same remain unpaid, that nine mouths from the date of assessment has expired,
Aama 0/owners.
Estate Taxeit.
Valuation, Ain't Tux Unpd
Smith, OtiaU.
Two Houses and tot,hounded
north by land of Geo, K. Shores,
east by laud of M, G. Foster,
south by High street, and west
by land of .11. C. Foster. .................... (1,630
(24.75
Stevens Augustus r.
Uomestcad, 91-2 acres......................... 1,400
21.00
"
**
**
Land on Penney Hill, bounded
north by West Waterville road,
east by land of I. T. Stevens' cs.
late, south ^ land of estute of
Charles G. Tilton, and west by
cross road...............................................
loo
1.50
Williams Judsoii,
Homestead................................... ..
1,000
15.00
"
**
Land on Mountain road, bounded
north by land of John Flood,east
by Mountain road, south by land
of John Mullen, and west by Em
erson stream......................................
yoo
3,00
Branch, Milton,
Homestead. Bounded north by
■ land of Asa U. Clifford, east by
land of Luke Brown, south by
neck road, and west by land of
Asa K. Clifford.......................................... 500
7.60
Rice, Richard,
Hotneatcad.................................................. aoo
3.00
Morril, Jededlah, estate of. Homestead, brunded on the
nortli by load of Abrnm and Na.
than Morrill, east by land of Asa
R. Clifford, south by land ol Sirs.
J. B. Gilniuii and west by land of
3Vcbber & Havilaud. 70 aciea. . . . . ,
1.400
21.00
Dusty, Vodc,
Homestead............................................... 4oo
g.OO
Dusty, Gott.
fatud iu rear of Esther Dusty's,
bounded north by land In posses
sion of F. A. Moor, oast by land
In posesion of F. Hebear, south
by land of Esther Dusty, and
west by land of I’ctcr Derocher..............
150
2.25.
Dusty, Peter.
Homestead...............................................
200
3.00
Vashon.Vede,
Homestead.
,
,
.
,
,
300
4.50
And If no person shall nppeor to diseborge said taxes on or before the 9tb day of August
next, at two o'clock In the nnernooli, I shoil proceed to sell at tbe Williams House, In said
town of Walerville, by public .auction, to the highest bidder, BO much of said respective
tracts or parcels of real estate or land as shall bo sulllcleut to dlsohargc said tuxes and all
uecccssary oharges.
„
E n.PlPER, Collector of taxes for the sold town of Waterville.
Waterville, June 27, 1H70. '

Authorized Itcprint s.

Always on Imml or furnished at short notice.

At the lowest Markit Halo. All lumber loaded
on curs without extra charge, when desired.
Kmpl03ing only expealeiioed workman in every
depuriment the coinpuny can guarantee satisluctlom
J'artiua, contcmplstiiig building, nlli And it to
Ibeir advantuge to get our priet's before purchas*
ing. Figures given on alt work, when desired.
O. II. B.mitii, Manoger. .lAS. At. I’AUSIKK, Trem.

$4,600,000

Posters,
$16,355
Programmes,
Circulars,
209,730
445,825
Cords,
Dodgers,
$071,910
Bill Hoads
B. A. NEAL & SON, Aoent.s,
L. T. BOOTHBY&SON Auents.
Town Reports,
G:irdiner.
Waterville.
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
NOTICE.
Town Orders,
THE vrsldent proprietors of the following tracts of land, or real estates In the town of
Bank Checks
yVutervIlle, In the county of Kennebec, nro notlfled that tlic tame are taxed In the tux
Ist commiited to tlio subscriber, the collector of taxes for the said town of Waterville, for
Letter Heads

3yE.A.I3SrE.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

Subscribed Capital tor
which subscribers are
personally liable, not
yet called iu
$14,250,000

UNITED STATES BRANCH.
Gross assets
$899,037
Gross assets
LIABILITIES.
LIABILITIES.
Unpaid losses nnd nil other
Unp’d losses nnd all
claima against wimpany
$24,021
other claims against
Necessary to reinsure out
company
standing risks
213,-368
Necessary to reirtSure
Surplus
601,548
outstanding risks
Surplus
$8999,037

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Mills atFairJield^

House Furnishing Line,

040,0.35
3,600,000
2,723,.384

812,.300,020

[Cr’iEeiScMiilfiofPrites

24 Congress Slrcef, Uoston,

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In ail kinds ol wood.
DOJll AND WINDOW FRAMES,
mouldings, brackets,
And everything in the

$709,531

At theMail Office
Subscribed Capital, for whicli
Subscribers are personally
liable, not yet called in

MANUFACTURES

Doors., Sash, Blinds,

Total caali assets
$12,500,020
Window and Door Frames,
LIABILITIE.S.
MOULDINGS,
BRA CKE1S,
Unp’d losses and all
GOITERS, STAIR
other claims against
company
$467,734
RAILS,
Necessary to reinsure
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
lire risks
670,149
ifC., SjC.,
AH other liabilities,
except capital under
Constantly on hnnd Southern Pino Floor Hoards,
the life insm'onco
matched or square Joints llttedforuse. Glar.ed
to order. Balludters, hard wood or
department
7,104,640 Windows
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
Capital paid in
7.30,000 riety, for outside and inside house flnt^. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
.Surplus
3,511,497

$7,873,190

$7,873,190

In Plionix Block.

J. FU^ISH^

and

HEADSTONES
oonstuntly on hand
and made froir tho
Very Be.i VKIIMONT and irAl.I.k.V
M.\KUI.U

ga^Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
and we ore selling at VERY LOW figures.
XH>’’For work taken nt the shops our retail prices
nro ns low as our wholesale, and wc deliver
at cars at same rate.

J. FURBISH.

».

H. EDDY,

76 state St. opposite Kilby, Boston
Secures Patents in he United States; also In Gr**
CHANGE OP TIME.
Britain .France, and other foreign countries. Cop!*
Commencing Monday Jane, 30, 1879. of the claims of any Patent furnished by Mmittln
Pasbknokb Thains, Leave 3VatcrvilIo for
I’orlland A; Boston, via Augusta 9.13 n. m.
10.08 p, ni.
Via Lowlston 9.16 a. m. 1.15 p. m. (mxd) «k
6.50 p. m. (mxd)
^
nelfast, Dexter & Rnngor,
t
8.K» n. m. 7.06 a. m. (mxd) 4.40 p. tn.
For Skowhognn, 6.20 a. m., mixed—4.42 p. m.
Freight Thains for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 7.40 n. m.
via Lewiston t nt ll.OOn. m. 1.16(exp)6.60p. m.
For Bangor 7.06 a. m. 12.16 (exp.)
“ sSkowhegan,,0.20 h. m. 2.46 Saturdays only
Passenger Trains are duo from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 0.08 a. m. 4.31 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.26 n. m.
SfkowhogHn 0.03 a. m. 4.16 p. m, (mxd)
Bangor & Kant 9.08 a. m, 0,18 p. ra. (mxd)
10.08 p. tn.
Freight Trains, nro duo from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lowison, G.OO n. m. 12.00 noon, 1.00 p, m.
“ Augusta, 2.26 p. m,
“ Skowhegnn, 7.00 a, m. mondaya only 4.16
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.18 p. m.

WOOD & COAL
Lime. Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay
and Straw.

one dollar. AFsfgnmcnts recorded at Washiocton
d'^No Agency in the U. Slates possoMes soperib
facilities for ob*alnlng Patents or srcertalnlug th
patentability ofinventioLs
R. II. EDDY, Solicitor of Pateota.
^
testimonials
If egaroMr, Eddy as one ol the-tnost oapabis
ahd snoeessfnl praotilloneri #lt). ahtiii 1 have had
ofUrlal Intel Course
0I1ARLB8 MASON,Oommissiont-r of Patents
* Inventor# cannot employ a person more trodt
worthy or more capable of securing for them art
early and favorable oonMderatlon at the Patefit
Office.”
EDMUND BUUKEs iate Oommlseloner of Patents
Boston,October 19 1870.
It,11. EDDY,, PsQ —Dear Sirs You proonred fot
me, in 1840. my first patent. Since then yon hard
acted forand advfsed mein hundreds of cates, and
nrocured many patents.relHtues and extensions. I
lave occB$lonnlly employed the best sgecoles 111
■Jew York, Philadelphia and Washington ,bat1 stlD
(Ive you almost the whole of my butlneia, In ybxtf
lt)e,aDd adviseotberstoemploy you.

Note—Passsengcr Car attached to 12 nooh
train leaving Portland 6.06.n. m. ar.d Is ex
press freight Iroln stopping for Passengers only.
The 1.15 p. m. train is express train t( Lowisr
ton, and connects at Lewiston with l^asscnge
train for Portland, nrr. at Portland 6.50 p. m
and Boston 10.00 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKKR, Supt.

COAL, of nil sizes, constnniy on
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
hand and delivered in any p’art of the
STEAMERS.
village in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared for stoves, hy the font or cord
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW hy
the bale or ton. Also nice O.vr Straw
lor filling beds.
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
MENT, hy the pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED ON nnd after Monday. March 31, tho Steamers
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
PLASTER
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s

Dfmm Pipe Sr Fine
Bricks,,
all tfizps on hand. Orders left with
J. A.;Lang or J, P. CafiVey will receive
prompt attention.
TER.MS, cash on delivery at lowest
price.

G.S. FLOOD.
A hemttifid Christmas Present.

land, nnd India wharf Bozton, DAILY, at 7
o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
Through Tickets for s'Yle nt all the principa
stations on the Maine Central Railroad. ^
Tickets to Now York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

MAINE

lYIason
Hamlin
ORGAN.

STEAMSHIP

00.

IRI WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

An Elegant New Style,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
1*^ li"’*'

Yours truly,
QBORGE DRAP BR t
Boston Jan 1,1879.—Iy27

Manhood HowJost, how restored f
* ktust published, a new edition o/
Hr. Cvulerwcll’s Celebrated
^ the rodlcal cure (without medK
lue) ofSnerirfatorrhoea of Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impbtency, JIcntal nnd Physical Incapacity, impcdunentlf
to marrioge, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits, induced by self Indulgence or aexu^ex^
trnvaganco, Ac.
jOriy-Prlce, in a acaled envelope only filx cenlif.
The celebrated nut'ior, Iu tills admfrabfe fis’^ayi
dearly demonstrates, from n thirty years’ 8ucdess%
ful practice, that the alarming conscqaenoei( of
Bclf-abuso may be radically cured without thd
gcrouR use of internal medicines or the appl caiioif
ofthc knife; pointing out a mode ol euro at onod
slmplo, eertalu, and effectual, by means of wlnctf
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and rad-*
Ically.
^^Thls Lecture should be in tho hands of ev
ery youth and every man In the land,
yent under seal, In a plain envelope to any adurest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,
THE CULVEEWELLMEDICAL CO.,*
41 Ann St.,N. Y.; Post Office Box, 4586.
tin?'

jjy

». C. I.ITTIiC:Fli:E,l>
G-raLiiite

Wovlxeir

AND CONTRACTOR.
Miisonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work n specinity. Monuments and Curb
ing cut fri,m Hullowell granite at the lowest
ciisli prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hull,
Waterville Maine.
All Orders hy mail promptly attended lo, 1

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop tho past winter, to which w»
would invite the nttention of tho public.
'All work sold by us is delivered end set in
cood shiipo nnd warranted to give .atisfnetion.
We nre also prepared to furnish bcantiful pol
ished GRANIIK MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE IS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
Uj'" PRICES to suit the times.
„
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
40__ Waterville Marble Works

r 3VilI, until further notice, run as
follows:
It D tlio opinion of a very largo number of the
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
best judges of such matters in the world, Unit the
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P.M.,and leave
Masou & llamliu is better tiuin any otlier organ.
Pier 38 East River,Now York,every’ MON. Y
An elegant new style
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanora Is a new steamer just bull,
/
this route, and both she und the hTanconia, a
fitted
up with fine nccominodations for passen
The Efity Is n jlrst c’ass organ, It has the reputa
tion of cxceliingull others In pleasing quality of gers, making this the most convenient and com
tone.
fortable route for travellers between New Yoik
An elegant
and Miuiie. These steamers will touch nt Vine THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
yard Haven during the summer months on their
OHO. W001>.<$ OROAIV!
HAS COME.
passage to nnd from New York.
No organ is more lionestly nnd thoroughly con
This reduction apjilies' lo the elegant
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
structed than the Geo Woods.
Goods forwarded to and from Pliiladelphia,
IIIFE MACHINE nnd all others.
An elegant
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
The subscriber can do bolter by cusMaine.
O^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
lotiiers in tills vicinity titan any travelShippers are requested to send their freight
The Dyer & Hughes organ as now constructed, to the Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the days itig iiget t from a distance.
is A beautiful toned, nicely working, thorougiily they leave Portland. For further information
G. II. CARPENTER.
ami durably built organ.
Waterville. June 15.
62
The Dyer & Hughes organ can be sold at a low apply to
HENRY FOX, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
er price than the others mentioned above. Y^ou
can liud them at Curpenters Music Store, WaterJ. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 3,8, E. R., New York.
To Inventors.
vine.
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
The subscriber does not sell, or recommend the ot 22 Exchange Street.
lln) subscriber having formed a bussiness
the cheap organs with which the country is Hooded.
Address,
G. li. CAUl'KNTKIl,
connection with L. Deane, Esq, of Washington,
Waterville, Jlulne.
Fatuit Aftorney, and lute Head Examiner U. S.
I utent Oflice. ih prepared to obtain patent# on
invetlions of all kinds, trade murks and design*.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lono exper
STEAM DYE HOUSE
ience in the pnt« nt ofTice, he can give an almost
certain opinion as to the patentability of an in
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
uioiiauio
vention,
the fee for which i# $5. This with the
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.
.'advantage of per^ionnl inlerooiirse with clier'y,
CHANGE OP TIME,
E. BARBIER & CO.
gives him unu-iial faciilties for conducting tl S
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870.
lusiness. Inventors please call, or address.
2100 Trains Each hVay Daily.
This well known E.stablishment is conducted by a
S, W. UATKS.
FIRST-CLASS FUKN’CH DYER.
Engineer & Land Surveyor*
Speciality and new process of cleanslug auv ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 30. J879
klndsof Dress Goods, in the pieces or made Into
Trains will run ns follows, connecting at Wcht
arments, dyed cleansed und rellnished. liibbons,
1^500 llliWARDXI
‘rlnges, Bucks, Velvets, Slippers, Kids, Feathers, Waterville with Maine Central R. R.:
etc., (h’cd or cleansed, and finished ns good os new.
'pnE
above
reward will bo paid for the detection
For
BOSTON,
PORTLAND
AND
BANGOR
Also Gents' garments dyed, oleansed, repaired und
I und conviction, of tho persou or peraon., who ‘
pressed, ready to wear. Cnrpets and Lace Cur
Leave
set fire to tlic Elmwood llulldlng, on the nl.ht of
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed North Anson
8.00 A.u«
2 46 r.M. tho 17lh, or the Gilman Barn, east of Sliver St.,
and restored to their primitive color without any Anson and Madison, 8.18
on ttie nt ht of Atay 27th. Also for any tncendlary
2 57
ripping. Goods received und returned promptly
tires sot in buildings In Waterville, for the year
Norridgowuck,
8.47
8 18
by express.
1879. The Tteward of one hundred dollars offered
Arrive
C. hNAUFF, Agent, Main St., Waterville, Mo.
for
tlie conviction ot the person or persons who
West
Waterville,
9.22
3 46
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Waterville.
set
Are to tho Gilman Stable, on Gilman Street,
M, M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
BANGOR will bo Increased to live hundred dollars.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skuwhegan.
S. 1. ABUOT'r, i Selectmen
4Cd*Send for Circular and Price Ll8t..^v yill
Leave
„ „ J'-E-THAYER, IwatoralUe.
West Waterville,
lt.40A,ii.
4 15 r.M. w.
Horrldgowook,
1216
4 45
Watcrvlno, May 30th, 1879.
59
Madison nnd Anson, 12.45
5 05
Arrive
North Anson,
1.00 i*.m.
5 15

Esty Organ:

SEWING MACHINES.

DYER & Hnm OBGAB!

Somerset Rail Road
m

f

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho
ny’s Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of tho
skin, Ulcerations of tho
Eivei', Stomach, Kidneys,
Emigs, I’imples, Pustules,
lloiis, lllotchos, Tumors,
'Fetter, Salt Kheum, Scald
lleiul, llingworm, Ulcers,
Sores, Uheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
tho Hones, Side and Head,
Female
AVe.akucss, Sterility, Leucorrhoea, arising
fi'om internal iilceration, iuid Uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Uro'ii.sy, Dysjiepsia, Emaciation,
General Deoility, and for Purifying tho
Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives—Stillingia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock — with tho Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is tho most
efficacious medicine yet known
for
the diseases it is inteiideJ to cure.
Its ingredients are soskilfully com
bined, that tlio full alterative elTect of
^ach is assured, aml^vhilo it is so mild
as to be harirdess even to children, it is
still so effectual na to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
which develop into loathsome diseiuie.
The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, mid tlio confidence which
proinuient physicians all over tho coun
ty repose iu it, prove their experience
Ol its usefulness.
Certificates ntteating its virtues have
accumulated, and nro constantly being
received, and ns many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterativo
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any otlier medicine known, that
we need do no more tlian to assure tlio
public tlint the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

Embracing a full and ohoioa varloiy, will
We are prep trod to fjrtilsh Designs nnd wora
ooDtinua to ba furntsLed to old and now oustom- euperior to a ty shop m the State and at prices
en at prices as low as thr markets will permit to suit the times.
They oordielly invite their former fiieude to call
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
oetl ou them at ibelr new quartere.
C11A11LK8 W. Stkvkvs.
0. G. Tozikb
C .
.
MANLEY A TOZIEB.
Je^ 87, X877
tf____________
A MONTH guaranteed. 12 dol
Isrsa day at nome, mode by the
HOUSE FOR sale!
IndustrloUB. Oapital not reguir
ed; we will start you. Men,
The Dwdllng Uo^ fc Lot on Bllver street, late
ritKl’AUKI) IIV
women, boyi and girls make
|y the tosldence of Uanlel Moor, Esq. Uoiue
Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
money faster at work fur• us
built tn 1872, end is one of the Hnest In town.
than
at ■ssj
anything
•
•..BSI0 avl.e
avvs ''Tlio
Ailv
rraotical and AHalytiaul Cluimist*.
Also, for sale, a large BUILDING LOT, on SUwork Is light aqd pleasant, and
ver street, adjoining tty residence.
BOLD DT ALL DUUQQlS'tfi UVGILYWUBRB.
The above iqeutianeiprouerty la on one of the eneh as any one can go riglit at. 'niose who are
wise wlio see this nolleu will send us th.lr address.
"O't MuUAiI alrvets, end In one of tlie moft es
once and sue for themoulvos. Costly outllt
tolrable wUon. of Wetervtlle VllUge. end will andatterras
............... ips
Now Is the Unie. Those already HORSE rency for.....
be sold at low prloeSi and oaeosy terms ofpoy- at work arefree.
HORBE HOOK
laylim
up) large sums of money.
money Ad- It truats all dis©a8©S| ha#u new
----“wS
JOnN WARlk
36
fle© oagraviDgs
dressTBUEfc CO., A..ugusta,
- -*- Maine.
^
Iy62
Waterville, 1879.
—
showing potitlon# asum©d by ilok lior#e«, of dos©#
40(f
’ROO'RT ®
collection of VALUABLE
ETEBT HAH
KEOiRKS, rule# for telling the ago
HOUSE FOR sale
„ 'Wfoman and Child
of a luir«o, with au engraving showing t«©th of
Can learn of a pleasant and
aud a 1«^© amount of other valuable
1 aoriTABlJi businosa lo engage iu, (In your own ©aohyear,
ON MILT. STREET.
luformatloii. Dr. Wm. U. HUlaaya: **lhave
neighborhood.) (^Many Inexperienoed AgenU horse
bouglit
books
that 1 paid 6 and 10 dollar# ihr which
llomeetoed, lately ocoupied by Mr, aln^y making (6.00 a day. It ootU nothing to
1 do nut like as well a# 1 do yount.'^ Bbmu rou a
I.J. Soule. Enquire of
r.
try It.
Adoreis,
“
C
ircular. AoKNTa Wantbd. B. J. Kendall.
J. G. SOULE.
K. 0. RICH fc CO., rorUand, Me, U. D.( Kuosbuifh FaU#, Vt.

BUSINESS!.

I r^VTENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ATTENTION 1

STATEMENT OP CONDITION. DECEMBER 31, 1878.
$750,000
$3,500,000
Capital paid up in cash,
Capital paid up in cash,
11,750,020
Aceumuiatiiflia
4,373,190
Aecumulations

facilities for

Of England'a flowera of iiid her veraea rang,
TI»o Primrohc. Violet and C«»walin fine,
The humble Bivlay. Puma the uh'Ugnman anng.
And Wordaworth loved the little Celandine.

OK LONDON,
OltOANI/.EI) 1830.

OnoAKir.KO 1808.

Arc constantly Improving the

BUILDERS,

Northern Assurance Go.,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgowook, feom North Anson for
Skowhegnn,
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville lor
Mercer,
At North Annon, for Solon, Bingham. New
Portland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem, De.vd River and
Flag Staff.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

FOU

PRICE
^ REDUCED..
E. i. Knowlton, Bax 161«. Ann AAor. 1

(TT-THOtraANDB IN ©BE I
For Phyeilclan# and Famlllefl,

NEATCS'r, CHEAPEST, BEST.

BOSTON

A WEEK In your town, and no cap
Ital risked You can give the bus!
n©sB a trial without expense, liio
bust opportunity ©ver offered fbr
Summer tlrranffement!
those willing to work. You should
try nothing else uutU you see fur
yourself whst you can do at the bu#the steamer
IncHs wo offer. No joom to explalik
■
here. You can devote all your time or only your i**!
spare tlrau to tlio business, and make great Day*
'
for ©very hour that you work. Women make a»
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu M uch ns men, Send for special private term# antK
particular#, whfoli we mall free. $6 outfit free.'
larly 118 tollows, until further notioe*^
Don't complain of hard time# while you have suolu
Leaving Gardiner every Monday' und Thurs a chance. Address U. UALLETT & CO., PorW
day, and 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, nnd Bath land, Maine.
]y52
at 6 P. M.
Fauk—From Augusta, Uallowell and Gar
dliifr, to Boston,...............................
S2.00
Richmond to Boston,..................................... $1.75
Bath
•*
“
fi.50 Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometistf
For Bands and Orohgstrab,
MooIS) 50 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS. Aud Teacher ot ainglng:
Will leave Augusta nt 12 M., Hallowell at 1.45
Will make engagements as BOLD
V M., oonncctiug with the abovp boat at Gar
diner.
SlNUEIt, for Conventions, Conoerts,Sff,
For further particulars enquire of W, J. Tuck,
Will also engage to orgnniae and drill Mtt
Augusta; H. Fuller ik Son, Hallowell; Blanch sioal ofloieties. Has lind long experience a. w
ard & Reed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich public .Singer and Hlreotor.
Brass Bands'
mond; G. C. Gi'jonleaf, >Brtth.
tauglit. I’rlvato Inslraotlon given upon BrsM
Qiirdinor, April, 1879.
Cm4G.
tuairuments. T. O. Addre*.,*
‘
West Wnle

STAB of the EAST

J. WESLEY GILMAN^

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tiiustekb—Reuben Foster, Mnses Lyford, C. C.
Cornish, Franklin Smith Orriek Hawes, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE,
HEREAS, Honry A. Howard of West Wa^

in tho county of Konnebco, state
Wo(terville
Maine,on the
day of Julv A. D. 1876

i>y his morigage deed
that date, recorded In
tho registry of deeds for said countv, book BOSr
png© 23), conveyed to the West Waterville Safe
IngH Bank, of West WiuerviUe, and their a^ilgoi
n certain lot of land situated in said Wo#i Weterville, and bounded u# follow#, to wltj oom<^
menclniig twoniy.flve rod# easterly of the Teh
Lots road, at K stake in Aaa M. Libby’# north
hue, thence running northerly five rod# to *
stake; thence easterly ten rods toa s'ake; thenov
southerly five rods to naid A. M. Llbbv'# Hnej’'
thonoe westerly on said A^a M. Libby’s lines
ten rod# to first mentioned bounds; oontainlns
one- fourth of an acre, more or less, being saro*
lot conveyed to said Howard by one Steven
Horsoin ou the 23d day of March, A. D, 1876 ^
and the houna and bui dings sipoe trecied there*
on by aaid Howard.
Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
And, whereas tirb said mortgage was asslim*
ed to ui by the said West VVaiorviile Savinge
Watorvillo, Mo.
Back, on the second day of April, A D, 1879,
'Village and farm property bought, aold, nnd ex- wjiloli assignment was recorded In the registry
olmuK.d, rents oolleoted mortgages uegotlaled, of deeds for Kennebec county, Book 831 ,^ag9
406; and whereas the condition of said monaU &o.
gage has been broken by said Howard, this la to
|Hve notice that we hereby claim to fortcloso
TO RENT,
the said mortgage for said breach of thtooii«
diliou thereof.
B'l'OUK AND HOU8B, apply to
WatervUle, April 3,1879.
^
BENJAMIN & ALLEN.
West WitervUlc, July 7,1870,
g
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwardir, reoeived
nnd put on interest at oommenoement of each
month.
No tax tn be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends mads In May and November, and
if not withdrawn nre nddr'd to deposits ami in
terest is thus compoundsd twice nyear.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
dally trora 8 a. m. to 12 ra. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 4-30 to 6-30.
E. It. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, Aug. 1,1678.

B. II. MITGIIELL,

